
Ago 
Syrian traders and busine&slneo. 

Before resigning, Serraj III 

U.A.R. vice president, was ~ 
ed to have lried to capitalize II 
discontent by attempting abna.t 
openly lo stir up strikes by \VOlt 
ers and resentment within ~ 
army. 

U·2S FLY AGAIN 

CANBERRA, Australia til - 'l\e 
U.E. Air Force will conduct air 
sampling operations with \).2 
planes south of Australia in No. 
vember, Defense Minister A1bai 
Townley said, to detect DUcIear 
fallout. -
r-Vee,~s 
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Rose BOwl 1959 

Iowa 38, Cal 12 Welcome 'California Golden Bears! Ope.,., 1959 . . 
Iowa 42, Ccil12 

r ~ "* * * 
Cal Bandsmen The Weather 

oi SWAMI SAYS: 

IOWA 34, CAL 6 Out To Prove 
West Is Best 

Umb,..II.s will be MCeSMIY 
equlpmeflt for f.n. .. the SUI· 
C.llfornl. •• me toct., H .. .titer 
predictions come trw, The ,.,.... 
c.st is for colder .Ir, showen, .nd 
ttwnderstonm. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of IOWG City 

Says Iowa Band Is 
Better Than Others 

By JUDY MAACK 
St.ft Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - the " Batlle 
o( the Bands," set for tbe half. 
time of the Iowa-California game 
today, shaped up Friday afternoon 
witb the arrival of (our busloads 
of Cal bandsmen here on the lasl 
leg of their trip to Iowa City. 

Established in 1868 

urns, • aw Sin 
The bandsmen expressed a de- ---------------.....;..------

* * * terminapon to prove their suprem
acy over their SUI counterparts 
during today's halftime. 

C.I'. ..nlor m.n ..... , Joe 
Dickinson p.id the I_.ns • 
compllm.nt, "w. don't think .ny 
eth.r band 'n C.llfornl. Is •• 
good •• low.'s m.rchln. b.nd." 
lut h. .t .... '.cI ... ...Is th.t 
C.I', band II the best on the 
W.st C ... t. "W. w.nt to thow 
1_. w.',.. better then II, Ten 
bandl," he .dded. 
"The student body at Cal is 

proud of its band and Ceels that 
this group is the cohesive Corce 
with regard to school spirit," ex
plained Frank Jeans, editor of the 
Daily Californian, University of 
California's student newspaper. 

He continued, "We at Berkeley 
think we have the best band in the 
country." The statement that Cal's 
band was outstripped by the SUI's 
marching band in the 1959 Rose 
Bowl was made by the Athletic Di· 
rector at Cal and isn't the feelinl( 
oC the whole campus. he explained. 

"w. definitely bellev. the 
band's pr.senc, .t the gam. will 
help the football t •• m," Elton 
lutler. publicity .nd public re
I.tlons m.n ••• r for the b.nd 
s.ld. "It IIlves both voc.1 .nd 
music.1 .upport to the t •• m." 
"Cal's band plays (or some loot

ball practices which really picks 
up learn spirit," said Walt Taylor, 
a bandsman from Berkeley. When 
the team loses a game, the band 
takes over and keeps the spirit up, 
he pointed out. 

"We djd not plan any special pro
gram for the Iowa-Cal game." But
ler said. "We have seven difrerent 
shows for the season and no one 
program is more special than 
others," he continued. "Plans were 
made last spring for the program 
and rehearsals began Sept. 12." 

The Cal bandsmen, well-«nown 
on the Berkeley campus for their 

' spontaneous jokes, arrived in 
Cedar Rapids with an extra mem
ber In their party. Howard Ekret, 
Cal's Raily Committee Chairman, 
was kidnaped by. the band and 
brought along for the weekend. 

Enrollment 
At 11,610-
SUI Record 

For tlie second year in a row, 
enrollment at the State University 
of Iowa has hit an all-time high, 
President Virgil M. Hancher re
ported Friday. 
' Hancher said a preliminary re

port on enrollments showed that 
11,610 students are enrolled at the 
Institution. Enrollment last fall 
was about 11,400. 

As anticipated, the bfggest in· 
crease was in the College of Lib· 
eral Arts. The . preliminary enroll
ment was 6,645, up 346 from the 
final figure of last fall . 

The SUI Graduate School gained 
50 students, to a total of 2,352. 

Hancher pointed out that enroll· 
ment continues to exceed the pro
jected figures drawn up several 
years ago by the Board of Re
gents Coordinating Committee of 
Registrars. 

)n 1955, this committee predicted 
an SUI enrollment by 1962 of 10,350. 
Because actual enrollments were 
running ahead of the estimates, 
this prediction was revised in 1958 

·to 11,400 (or the fall of 1961. , 

Argentina 'Plot by 
" Cubans Reveale,d 

MIAMI, Flil. fA'I - With a de
lIland for hemispheric action 
against Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro, an exile Cuban organization 
Friday showed newsmen authen· 
tic-looking documents purporting 
to outline Cuban government plans 
to foment subversion in Argentina. 

The Democratic Revolutionary 
Front group, said these documents 
deal with "consignment o( monies 
turned over to different outstand· 
Ing figures and groupa in Argen
tina." 

CONDEMNED BY CASTRO 
KEy WEST, Fla. (It - Fidel 

Caatro's firing squads executed 
two men today and revolutionary 
tribunals sentenced 46 other per
lOIII to long prison terms, Havana 
radio reported. 

The executioDJ brought to 627 the 
unorfleial tally of pubilcly an
IIOUnCed executions .ioce Cutro 
taok power 10 1_. 

2,000 Fans 
At Pep Rally 

The Iowa Hawkeyes received 
fitting support last ni.ght from the 
student body, d pile the threat of 
ra in. 

At lhe year's CirlI1 pep raUy 
in front of Old Capitol , a crowd of 
about 2,000 students turned out to 
hear addre by Head Coach 
Jerry Burns, co-coptains WUburn 
Holii and Bill Van Bur n, and 
rna lec of ceremonl Howard 
K nncdy. 

Hollis told hi rellow students, 
"Th r ar more peopl her to-
night than at all the tall' , 
year . If this is an indication of the 

Pep Rally Pidure 
See P ... 3 

year we'll have, we 'll do all right." 
He d Coach Burn &et th mood 

Cor the rally by telling veryon 
"It I a thrill to conch for th 
greal t student body in the coun
try." Burns added, "With s tud nt 
support thi will be the [ightiDge t 
boll club ever seen at Iowa." 

Band Boss Arrives 
Lone dissenter Howard Ekret, 

chairman o[ Cal's rally commit! , 
took the microphone nd told the 
assembled SUIowan , "Tomorrow 
we will try to out yeU, out ch r 
and out play you." His short 

Cal Moves In 
Drum M.lor Mik. Flier of the University of C.llfornl. M.rchlng 
S.nd descends from on. of four chartered bu .. , that h.uled the 
C.I b.!td on • short pl.yin. tour of low •. H. w., headed for the 
Roo .... lt H.t.1 in Ced.r R.plds whe,.. .... Nnd st.yed Frld.y 
night. - O.ily low.n Photo by J.rry H'r,cl!berll 

pooch conciudinC with "Beat 
Iowa" was n arly drowned out by 
the booing croWd. 

Gold.n B •• r footb.1I pl.y.... doc""' tIM r.mp .... , their DC , 
I.nded at the Ced.r R.pld. Munlclp.1 Airport Friday ............ 
TIM _ to w.t,h I, Geo,... Pi,,"lch, third from left. H. w., gen
er.lly ..... rdH II the be.t fullback on the We.t C ... t I •• t y •• r. 

-0.11, low.n Pheto by L.rry R.....-t 

India's Nehru 
Just Missed 
In Explosion 

NEW DELHI, India UPI - Street 
lights suddenly went oCC and an 
explosion rang out in a congested 
quarter of Old Delhi Friday night 
just after Prime Minister Nehru 
molored by, police reported. Five 
bystanders and a policeman were 
reported hurt. 

A poli.;eman slanding nearby 
said the explosion occurred about 
a minute after Nehru passed, en 
rOl:lle home to adjoining New Del
hi from a Gandhi birthday cere
mony. 

Police sources, said it would be 
Cal Coach, Wile and Captain 

difficult to guess 0 motiv~ for an C.nfornl. H.ad Coach Marv Levy shakH.... mer Dorothy Prout of Cedar R.pld, . FI_IIII 
attack on Nehru but openly woo- h.nd of • r.porter IUlt .tt.r .rrlvln. In Ced.r Mr •• Levy I. the capt. In of the C.I toam, _lor 
dered i( the explosion had any- R.pld, Frld.y. Nut to him I, hi. wife. the for. Jim Burge, ... He I, I In.pound wlngt.ack. 
thing to do with agitation for a ------------------------------.------
separate Sikh state in the Punjab. 

Nehru had appealed to the aged 
Sikh leader Master Tara Singh 
to end the hunger strike he start
ed 46 days ago at Amritsar to 
dramatize the campaign for a state 
for the militant. bearded Sikh re
ligious community. Nehru also ap
pealed to Hindu ascetic Surya Dev 
to end his counterfast against es
tablishment o( a Sikh stale. 

Nehru made his twin appeals 
while inaugurating the Gandhi 
birthday week celebrations here. 

Police were frankly puzzled by 
sever al aspects of t~e Old Delhi 
explosion. They said street lights 
went 0[( almost iniinediatcly aIt
er Nehru'$ car pa~sed and the 
cracker wa.s \brown 111 ,darkness. 

T)le lights retu'rned almost si
multaneously with the explosion, 
they 68id, adding it, was not known 
whether tPe switching off and on 
of the lights was accidental or 
done by conspiratorial design . 

800 AHend Last Rites 
For Charles Wilson 

Nasser Troops Out-

Syria Wins Freedom 
B, WEBI MCKINLEY civilian government wiJI "prove peacefully. 

BELRUT, Lebanon IA'I - Syria ilself true to the alms and support Cairo radlo said the former 
won independence by force of arms of the people" - apparently mean· Syrian strongman, Abdel Hamid 
from President Gamal Abdel Nas· ing elections. He also promised "0 
ser's United Arab Republic Friday true and democratic life" for Syria. Serraj, fired on "some Syrian 
and a new conservative Syrian re- H. pladtod to "Ia ... the __ forces" when tbcy approached his 
gime Saturday promised elections try within four months Ie • con- home in Syria aDd lhat he pre-
and constitutional rule. .t/Mion.1 .t ... " but did net el.. sumably escaped. 

Nasser, in Calro, yielded with a bor.t.. Serr.1 rHi.ned from the U.A .• R. 
decision not to Cight. It was a He claimed that Egypt had cIom· C.bin.- Tuesda, .s vic. prui_ 
tremendous blow to his dreams of inated the U.A.R. and had "lIq-
an " Arab nation" that would en- uidated loyal Syrian nationalist dent ill ch'r.- of intorlor affal ... 
compass aU the Arabic-Moslem elements, especially in the army." and _urity - .... 11 but empty 
world. Before making bis speech, KIll- loll. Soma oIIsarven benev. his 

The found.tlon from which N... bari received members of the for- .... i.nation helped preclplt.t. the 
ser I.unched his Ar.b unity ... 1 eign consular corps in Damascus Syri." upri,llII. 
- the me".r elf Syrl •• nd E.ypt and told tbe diplomats Syria wants 
in the United Arab R ...... lic - to establish diplomatic relations Kuzbari, known as a brilliant 
.. II .part In I ... than four y •• n. with all friendly countries. lawyer and right·wing polltician, 
The new Syrian premier, Dr. N...... Friday c.lled IIack was quotcd by the radio as saying 

Mamoun Kutbari , a scholarly, con· E,yptt.n army. .Ir .......... 1 his government is " a product oC 
DETROIT til - Charles E . Wi!· servaUve lawyer and law profes- loren that had bean • .,.tdIecI the revolution backed by the wish 

son, former General Motors Corp. sor, proclaimed Syria independent to crvsh the revolt. He •• '"-' of the people." 
president w.ho serv~ as .secretary and declared the governm~t tempor.ry......, his prIncI. 
o( d~f~nse I!, the fIrst ElSenh0v.:er emerging from a two-day SyrIan "'" of Arab unity. The new premier and his Cabinet 
AdmInIStration, was honored by 1D- officers' revolt bas the Syrian pea- Turkey and Jord8u. 10lIl 1IU8- received authority lrom tbe revo-
d~try and the armed. forces at 0 pIe's full 1IIIPJlOf1. picious of Nll8IeI"s plans for union lutional')' command to legislate by 
bIg church funeral Friday. In a l5-minute broadcast over of Arab-Moslem countries, quickly decree during a transitioD period 

More than 800 people, including Damascus radio Kuzbari said the recogniJed the Kuzbari govern- prior to promised free electiou. 
top business executives, military revolutionary command in Damaa- ment. 
and government representatives, cus has "flnlshed its mission at But another Arab world leader, OLD SHEP VICTORIOUS 
attendee! rites in auburbaII Beverly this point and has returned to the Tunisia's Habib Bourguiba, tent HOOP, Ala. - Irving Finster', 
Hills: normal functions of defendin~ the Nasser a telegram expressing re- talented coon hound Old Shep won 

Wilson '1t died Tuesday of a country." gret over the rebellion and bope the Creek County coon dog stakes 
COrooar1 ~mboaia. Kumarl promisecl that his all· that differences caa be Iettled bere Friday. 

France OKs 
Tunisia Pact 
Over Bizerte 

BIZERTE, Tunisia I.fI - France 
signed an agreemnt with Tunisia 
Friday night providing Cor a return 
to conditioDJ that prevailed in the 
Bilerte area before bloody rigbt· 
ing broke out between (orces o( the 
two nations last July. 

The agreement stipulates that 
French soldiers wiU be pulled back 
from sectors they now occupy In 
Bilerte City aDd the surrounding 
country ide. French omcials em
phasized that France will retain 
full acceas 10 roads linking the 
big French military base with the 
city. 

The preliminary agreement 
opens the way for renewal of dip
lomatic relation between the two 
countries. This would permit nego
tiations on a timetable for evacua· 
lion of the Bizerte naval base by 
the French. 

French President Charles de 
Gaulle has said France cannot 
give up the base immediately in 
view of the tense international 
situation. Tunisian President Ha· 
bib Bourguiba has in turn said he 
will not insist on immediate 
evacuation 88 long as the world 
situation Is dangerous. 

After French troops return to 
the base. both sides will cooalder 
the situation bas returned to that 
which existed before the figbtlng 
erupted July 19, the agreement 
said. 

100 Police Here 
To Handle TraHic 
For Football Game 
o..rl.~w~'" 

flcen from , ... HIghw.y P ...... • 
men Ie SUI poIteen- will 1nY .. 
the I ... City _ teUy In _ 
........ to Ie.., .... foetbaII traf
fic PI.., ...... at • minimum. 

Fifty Highway P ...... men wll 
~ .... main poIle'" fwc:e 
with 2S It ........... h ...... ., In-
tenactiIM In .... city ..... is .. 
Intet Mctiont In .... ......... ... 
arNI. AIMvt 15 SUI .......... 
wlA keep Ih..... mew... In the 
I .. a St_1um .,.... 

I" ...... I _, 19 1_. CItJ 
.tf1cara ........ c..IvAIa ,.... 
_wOI ... MIt- ............. 
will at. III iliaci .. help "Inct 
tnIflc. 

SaturdQ, SepteIaber., .11., Iowa City. low. 

'e uf 
Iowa Faces Cal; 
Puts No. 1 Rating . 
On Line Here 

Iy JaIY ELSIA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa' h raIded, y t untried. £ tball t m pu its reputa
tion 00 th lin today again t California' Gold n Bears, u.. 
first opponnt t chal lenge th nati nal consen u lila Iowa is 
the team to heat. 

t 1 :30 p.m. in Iowa' 59,000 cap city tadillm, Jerry 
Bums, wid ly·publi led but also untn Ii Iwad coach, will dl. 
r t the Hawks 10 trying to show that lowa's No. 1 rallilg i 
n t a mi tak nnd th l h j n obI ue or to gridiron 
mast rmind For t Evasbev ·ld. 

B th t ks m y be difficult in this first arne. Possible 
gam tim howers cou ld low town' br k way 0[£ n . Or 
a stubborn California defens could pr v nl til coring orgr 
predicted for the heavily-favored 
Hawks. 

Each mov made by BurJII and 
his atalf will be scrutinized by 
ev ry fan,porta writer, and Mon
day quarterback Ing the game. 

Simply a win may not be good 
enough. A narrow eacape for the 
Hawlta may be enough to drop 
Iowa to flft.h, seventh or even low· 
er In national pollJ. 

In any e""", 1_.', lurnt Is 
under ___ ,. ...... thM any 
1_. CNCh .... ever ....... ..... 
an apenl", tIay. III the fau ef 
this ,......".. ...... , whe .... 
c.lmly ,repare4 hi. tMm fer 
en .1....,. atrunla ... 1nIt ..... 
he _,!cieri • team ., "flnt .... 
tantlal." 
Against Coach Marv Levy's Cali

fornians, Burna will &end his vet· 
cran-Iaden Urat airing wbJch he 
wouldn't likely trade Cor any other 
first unJl In the counll'y. 

The Hawk's notorious offense will 
be dlrected by AJI-America candi
date Wilburn Hollis, a powerhouse 
runner with Dewly developed paq. 
ing skills. 

Another top touchdoWD threat, 
Larry Ferg\llOn. will run at the 
left halfback alot. FerlWlOD. a 1* 
All-America, Iveraged a wbopplng 
7.3 yards per carry \ut aeaon 
leading the 8lg Ten 10 that depart
ment 

Powerlul Joe Williams, third star 
in Burns' backCJeld galaxy, will 
be at fullback with mercuric Sam
mie Harris 1'OUDding out the (our
lOme. 

Iowa', line Is 0DC:e .. aiD blc aod 

* * * 
Cal's LeVy 
Enjoys C.Re 
Homecoming 

B, St ... Wrltw 
CEDAR RAPIDS-SmiIinI Man 

Levy, California Bears' head 
footbell coach, stepped off • DC II 
here Friday afternoon and I8k\ 
his team baa a "tremeoclous chal. 
lenge" in playing the IIUIDber 0Qe 
team in the natJon tocbty. 

''We're DOt a stroDg team," be 
added, "but we are not awed by 
Iowa. We have tremendous ~ 
for Jerry BurDI and the squad, blat 
we're biking forward to aD IDler. 
eating game." 
n W8I raining, cloudy aDd COld 

at the municipal airport whea the 
plane touebed down at about 4:4'7 
p.m. 

TIle lint thing Mrs. LnJ. the 
fonner Dorthy Prout CJI Cedar 
Rapids. said when abe reacbed the 
ground WIll: "Tbia iaI!'t exactIJ 
like caIiforoia." 

Her bUlband gave her a PDlite 
jab and whlapenid loudly. "Doa't 
rub it in dear." 

It w.. a Itand bomecomiIIa fat 
Le9y, for be II blabI1 I"eIIIeet.ed 
In theIe parts. 

fast with center standou Bill Van 
Buren, brui ing tackle AI ffinloll 
and muscular iUord &berwyn 
Thorson leading the way. 

(owa's auee in po recelvlna 
wUJ depend on performances of 
starling ends Felton Rogers aDd 
Bill Whleler, boUI Cast. tall and 
fine operators uDder pretlure, 

L.u e.,...lanced ...... rt Mc· 
Qui...." rJtht .uanl, ..... ..,.... 
..... GUI K ..... Is, the anly""
Ia an .... fint UIIIt. McOu ...... 
1ottore4 lalt y .. r ... ,....",.1 
the Iwrtv K...,.., 137 ..... W, 
has ".."an hlm .. 1f with I.,.,. .... 
tack'" .nd "loeb. 
Bernie Wyatt. neet right half

back, Iowa's No. 1 "replacement," 
Is slated tor duty on defense. But 

Starting Lineups 
s .. Page 4 

Wyatt is anythina but a second 
stringer. Laat year Wyatt WI8 
voted the Hawlta' mo l valuable 
player. 

Matt Szykowny, a fiDe paasing 
quarterback, and John Calhoun, 
Iowa', third top signal caUer, wID 
be on band to replace Hollis. 

C.IIfonII., 214 IoIOn Ie T .... 
last week, have • few star play. 
.... which ceuId ,IY. 1_. play .... 
and tollawen _ .............. 
evan Mrv __ 1nt mement •• 

Melt ... 1AmI ament "'r 
backflold _ Is huge fullINIcIt 
0..,.. PiareYlch, • 2JI p.'" 
llullde.... whI !alii CaI ....... 1a III 
• .....,.. .. In ... the ,at ... .... .... 
If the Bears manage an ape« 

today. it will be the first Cal vic
tory over Iowa In history. The two 
teams met for the first time Ia the 
1958 Role IGwI came with tile 
Bawke rudely drubbing the Welt 
Coast dub 31-11. 

Later that year in the IeaIIOIl 
opener at Berkeley, Iowa outrU 
California In a ooeaided 0.12 
game. 

He earued eiJbt letters while 
Itudying at Coe ben. TbreI ..... 
in football. tbree in traek aDd two eou.... Maintained 
In basketball. Be teI'WICI • bact· With New Thrust Control· 
field coach at Coe fer Ibree JeIrs 
u(lOll gradutiaD. Le9y II • PIli CAPB CANAVERAL FIa. III _ 
Beta Kappa, ... .. earaed it at '!be I8tlOIId Itqe CJI a I'oI.aN 
Coe. mIaiIe malntahMld ~ witb a 

Levy W8I touted JII'CIIIdIJ In revoIutiooary DeW thrust eaatroI 
Cedar RapJda FridaJ DfIbt by device lI'ridIJy 81 tbe stubby .. -a frieDda aad tbe Cal baDd at marine roebt lipped .... 81· ..... 
a __ of ~ ... pep nIUeI. dred IIIiIea ..... lUlL 
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Win; Lose·, or Draw-
They're Still -No. '1 
Today is initiation day at Iowa Stadium. 
Iowa's new heat! coach, 34-year-old Jerry Bums who 

inherited a talent-rich squad £tom Fores~ Evashevski, will 
get Pis first test todllY Qg(Jinst f::alifornia. 

• It's initiation day too for the team which has practiced 
- almost to the saturation point - for four solid weeks. 
The players are itching to go - ready to unltlllsh what js 
expected to be the rlangetous power they possess. 

It's initiation time for another angle too. For the first 
time ever, a Hawkeye team is ranked No.1 in the na~on 
before its season begin . This is only the first of nine 
rugged tests that the Hawks have to pass if tliey are to 
p1alOtaln that ranking. Not only Calif.qrnia, but Southern 
Cal, Indiana, Wisconsin, Purdue, Ohio State, Minnesota, 
Michigan and Notre Dame stand between Iowa and tl.e 
No.1 goal. 

It has been a long time since so much has been 
expected from an Iowa team by so many so early. Never 
before has the "No. 1" talk circulated before the season on 
the Iowa campus. 

The pressure is on. 
lt bears great upon the ball club that is itself potential

ly great. It 'bears heavily Upbb the yo~g coach who is 
know~ for plepty of football savvy. • 

Yet even with the presure, the cool-headed statement 
by Bums seems to stand out: "Iowa will concentrate on its 
opponents one at ~ time - qot on ~'jhg No.1." 1 

We are certain the Iowa team and coaching staff will 
do just that. And in qoing so, they wiJI produce their 
usual top performances each week. 

We join with j:he rest of the student body and faculty 
in wishing the tearn al1d its new coach the best of luck in 
t~e CRmipg season. 

Regardless of the final won-lost record, to all Iowans, 
~he JIawks !lre iqdeed No. 1. 

-Phil Currie 

• JI to' 8 ' 

That Secret Potion 
It is some kind ' of commentary on American society 

that on Tuesday (of last week) the tllrgest concern dis
played in the press OVf:lr Hurricane Esther centered on a 
baseball gllme in 13altimore. One might have gatherefl that 
the greatest possible damage would be for the storm to 
"wash-out'l Roger Maris' last sJiIl! hopl'l of beapng Babe 
:J{uth's l}omB ~un record. I 

Mi]lion~ of Bepple who wouldn't know It Texas leaguer 
from a tittle Leaguer and would ldok for a Baltinlortl chop 
at a mei\t counter have become aware of Maris and his 
batt\ei~h the record book. WitlJput meaning to pun they 
call pall ,it a ·Homeric st:tllgg1e. For lJIany the magic pU1T\ber 
of 60 has loomed larger than .tlie pennant. 

Wh all this to-do? No such excitement hovered over 
the "I\awbfnp" when he set the Jl'Iar~ in 1927. He did not 
even win the most valuable player award that year. We 
surmise ' that the secret ingredient here will be found not 
ill the cha:rm of Maris nor in the precision instrument he 
wields, but in t~at old shaper a~d qlover - printer's ink. 

With an able Ilssist from radio, the press has built up 
a suspense situation equal to a detective mystery. It has 
fashioned a canhe40it to match IIny whodunit. 

We note two responses t6 this p~enomenon. One is 
grief trat the public should be so frivolous; the other is 
relil'lf tl)at the people 'find such an innocent safety va\ve 
for emotion in days when !lDg~r copld adq to the dangers 
o( war. Actually a lot of folk who l<now the Maris score also 
klJow the Soviet test score - thanks to printer's ink. 

-Christian Science M omtor 

Confusion Invitts Confusion . 
, AnQther theory is thllt the young athlete who couldn't 
mllke up qis mind "S ~tween th~ State Univefiity of IQwa 
and Iowa State University got confuse~ by the names, as 
many an older Iowan does. , 

-Mason CUll alp~e-G4zette 

Ovar the :rabie, But Who? , 

N otll that JjmIllY Hoff~ is carnPlligpiqg to organi~e pro
f~s~ionlllllt~eletes Its part of the teamsters. 

This raises an intri~ing qu~st.on: 
When the movement gets to college football players, 

~ho sjts on the pther iide of the collective bargaining 
t!lble. ~he coach or the alumni assocl~tion secretary? 

-BurHl}gton Hawk-Eye 
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'I Always Like To Have Something To Read 

While I'm Traveling' 

'1 Power 4 Duel 
\ , 

In Congress 
Is Dangerous 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A_lat.d 'r." "!tWI Ana..,lt 

Congress closed on an extreme
ly sour note. 

An attempt to tote up some of 
the things that have .happened in 
Washington this year produces a 
certain sense of uneasiness about 
trends in American Government. 

The House passed the final 
compromise appropriation biU 
and then adjourned wit/lout allow
ing time for the Senat~ to act on 
it. The Senate was th4S left,' 10 
s wallow the HO\lse·approved 
figure or leave the administrative 
departments without their ap· 
propriations. Senators were out· 
raged. 

During the last 'weeks of the 
session, in the dispute over the 
foreign aid appropriatlan, ~ a 
Solomon could not have told who 
was acting within his own concep
tion of the best interests of the 
nation, and who was trying to 
harvest political hay to feed upon 
during the forthcoming election 
campaign. 

There was little or no state&· 
manlike explanation to the public 
which would help it pass judg· 
ment on whether the Administra
tion had asked more than was 
really needed in the hope of a 
favorable compromise. It was just 
as difficult to assess the opposi· 
tion to the actual money figure 
- as opposed to the issue of 
methods of financing which in· 
volved a fight over Jegisll\live 
and administra~ive prerogative$. 

Was it b~sed more on economy, 
on dissati~£ilction with the results 
of the aid program abroad, or on 
maneuvering for bargaining posi
tions on other issues, such as 
civil rights? 

Matter of Fact-

There has been uneasiness for 
years over the transition within 
Congress from Government under 
majority and minority party re
sponsibility to Government by 
bloc. The actions of both the lib· 
eral and conservative coalitions 
this year serve to heighten that 
unease, regardless of the merits 
of the issues involved. A strong 
argument can be made for indi
vidual independence in Congress 
when it represents a conscienti· 
ous effort at flexibility and o~. 
jectivity in dealing with the na
lion's welfare. When it deteri
orates into coalitions anll a mere 
fight for the balance of power it 
can become dangerous. 

Old Trunk, Moving Men
A'nd the World Goes On 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

No sight on earth arouses quite 
the same mixed emotions as the 
sight of newly arrived moving 
vans. The mover cometh, in the 
glum, remorseless manner of Eu· 
gene O'Neille's Iceman . Instantly 
all is anguish and confusion. But 
this acute present discomfort is 
shot throl\gh, so to say. with 
bright l\nticipations of the com· 
fort o[ the future. 

With movingmen c I u TIl pin g 
across the threshold, bearing sur
p r i s e s, disappointments. and 
cracked china. 
no ordinary mor
tal clln spare a 
thought for the 
great crises of 
the modern age. 
But anyone thus 
forced to renew 
a c qua i n t· 
ance with his 
possessions, aft· 
er separation of 
many months, is ALSOP 
driven to think long and hard 
about curious maaers. 

That old trunk the movers let 
fall, for instance, causing it to 
come to pieces like a rotten 
melon droPPl1d from a third story 
window - why on earth did it 
contain a thick, yard-long hank 
of quite wonderfully beautiful 
reddish chestnut hair? You are 
forced to pau~e for an answer, 
even if the dining room table is 
coming up the steps and looks 
Iilc:e getting stuck for eternity in 
the front door. 

THIi! ANSWE~, when finally 
dredged up from memory's dim
mest recesses. turns out to be 
that Great Aunt Olive had scarlet 
{ever in 1880. Her head was 
shaven, but her shorn locks were 
coqserved. 

Can thC hair be thrown away 
now? Certainly not, is the only 
JlIlssible conclusion! For who 
could bear to consign to oblivion 
these glorious tresses, which have 
Aunt Olive by more than 70 
years? 

Boots wQrn in Korea can per
~aps be sacrificed. After a cer
tain age, a surprising thortness 
of breath tends to restrIct fronl
line reporllng. If there is another 
war, ill any case, the front line 
is only too likely to be right here. 
But the fake·primitive Chinese 
bronze must be found a place In 

III1ued papers Is aot p088lble, but 
evel')' tUort wtll be made to correct 
erron with the next Issue. 

MlMlllt OF 
THI AIIOCIATIO 'Rill 

~. A.docIat.d Preu 18 entilled ex
clualv.ly to the WI8 for repu\>lIca. 
Uon of .U the local news printed In 
thll newlP'per u well •• all AP 
lit.... dlapatche •• 
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the already overloaded storage 
closet. because what it recalls is 
valuable. even if it is valueless 
itself. 

THE PLACE WAS the old city 
of Sian; the lime the spring. 
when fruit trees bloom and the 
air of northwest China is soft to 
the skin but diamond clear to the 
eye. The bronze was brought 
there in 1944, on lhe first leave 
taken after a year and a half 
with Gen. C. L. Chennault. The 
leave was spent in the house of 
koindly Baptist missionaries. 

The missionaries had made 
only two converts in 20 years. but 
both of these ~ino·Baptists had 
been wisely trained in the highest 
perfection of ~merican church 
cookery. Thus the mere sight of 
that fake bronze brings back, 
with astonishing intensity, the 
sweet. overwhelming pang of sat· 
isfied homesickness. 

Add sentimental association to 
bad New England habits. Con· 
fuse the situation further with the 
selecting instinct oC a pack rat. 
The problem oC selection, of 
clearance. of banishment of clut· 
ter, becomes absolutely insoluble. 

BEFORE THOSE VANS made 
their elephantine appearance, the 

strongest good resolutions had 
been taken. This time, with a 
new family, new house, a new life 
all to be considered, the bad old 
ways were to be sternly reformed. 
What was useless, what was need
less. was thus to be resolutely 
banished. But what has been 
banished in the end? The new 
tlouse, which seemed so exces
sively large when empty. already 
has the look of an inadequate 
storage warehouse presided over 
by a widely·travelled lunatlc. 

The result, in the end, will not 
be streamlined, or functional. or 
at all likely to make anyone trot 
out that slightly sickening phrase, 
"gracious living." But the result 
will be a house to live in as a 
house in which past and present 
rub shoulders amiably, a house, 
in fact. which belongs to us and 
no one else. most particularly in
cluding a gracious living coun
selor. 

It may seem a little odd. to be 
sure, to be exulling over the 
prospects of soon having this 
particular kind of house at this 
particular moment. But the rule 
is that you must always be ready 
for the world to go on, even if you 
suspect the world may end next 
week. 

Or So They Say 
There is never enough titne to 

do a job right. but there always 
seems to be time to do it over. 

-Worch.st.r (M,ss.) T.I.gram 
• • • 

If Communism is as wonderful 
as they claim, it looks like they 
would take down their iron cur
tain and put in some pIcture win
dows. 

O. C. K.II.y, Onawa Sentin.1 
• • • 

Have statisticians noticed that 
the safest means of travel is by 
rocket? At present th/l casualties 
per passenger mile are nil. 

-London Daily T.legraph 
• • • 

He who laughs last probably 
intended to tell the story him
self. 

• • 
-Irish Dlg.st 

• 
We've finally figured out why 

Robin Hood robbed only the rich 
- the poor had no money. 

-Coronet (Ruth Adami) 
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A STATE DEPARTMENT REPRE· 
SENTATIVE wUl be on campus Oct. 
9 to glvc Informntlon to students 
who may be Interested In Investl· 
gallng careers as Foreign Servlco 
Officers. For further information 
stop at the B~slness and Industrial 
Placement Office, 107 University 
Hall. 

GRADUATE HOME ECONOMICS 
CLUB wlll hold Its (Irs! meeting al 
7:45 p.m., Oct. 3, In the Home Eco· 
nomlcs Department Dining Room In 
Macbride Uall. M,·s. Thelma Lewis 
will speak on ''Problems In City 
Oovernment." Anyone who has take 
en home economics at the college 
level Is invited to attend. 

OBSERVATORY on tho tourth 
floor of the Physics Bulldlng wUI be 
open to the public on Monday 
nights from 7 to 9 p.m . Speolal ap· 
I)olntments may be made by groups 
deslrrng to u se t~e observatory on 
Friday nights by sending a selt· 
addressed post card to Dr. S. Matsu· 
shima or the Physics and Astronom), 
Department. A specific Fl'lday nlsht 
should be requested. An astronom· 
Ical museum js also opcn to tho 
public at the observa tory . 

ENTIRE HOMECOMING COMMIT· 
TEE will hold a gene "al moellng at 
" p.m., Ocl. 5, In tho nouse Cham· 
be.· of Old Capitol. A short verbal 
repo,·t wlJl bo requested from the 
chairmen or subcommIttees. Any 
chall'mun who will be unable to at.
tend IS requested to arrange for an· 
olher member of the subcommittee 
to present the report. This I. the 
ani), meeting of the enUre commit.
tee scheduled before Homecoming. 

ANY YWCA MEMBERS who are 
Interested In babysitting are rc· 
quested to come to the YWCA oflce 
as soon as p08llible and fIJI out a 
Card . CaUs come In dally and baby. 
.ltters are needed. 

ITUDIINT MARKITING CLUB 
wUl hold Its flrllt mceUng at 8 p.m'l Oct. 3, In the Pentaerelt Room 01 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Herb 
Sch"lte, te!iCareh aasoclate at. tile 
Meredith PUbllahlnf Co. will dbcun 
"The Marketlng 0 Jdea •. " All In· 
terested persons - especl~lI)' buat. 
lIen '1\11 JouraaillCD Itudent.- are 
invited. 

Il.CR.ATIONA~ IWIMMIN. for 

all women students Monday, Wed· 
nesday, Thursday and Frida), from 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the Women', 
Gymnaslwn, 

BLUE CROSS .. LUE IHIELD rep. 
resentatlve. wlll be oa camfus Oct. 
2 for SUI employes who w.n to sub
scribe to one of several new medical 
Insurance plans now being oftered. 
They wlll be located outside the 
main business office and the Unl· 
verslty Hospital business office from 
8 a.m. to noon and from 1 to • 
p.m. AppUcalions will also be reo 
celved at the Personnel Service 200 
Old Dental BuUding throulh Ocl. 141. 

STUDENT ART GUILD "Six FUm 
Classics" film series tickets ,0 on 
sale for $2.75 In the Art Departmeat 
corridors Sept. 28. Mall orders will 
also be accepted at the Student Art 
Guild Box, A.-t Department. 

SENIORS AND GRAOUATI ITU· 
DINTS who expect to graduate In 
February and who want Jobs In 
busIness, Industry or lovernment 
must be rel/I.tered In the Bu.ln .... 
and Industrial Placement Oftlce .. 107 
Unl.erslty naU immedIately. uom· 
panles will be comJng to tbe campUA 
thto fail to Interview prospective 
employes. June and Au,u.t Ir.du· 
.tes are urled to take care 01 r.,· 
Istrallon as Boon as pOSSible. 

UNIVERIITY ITAI'F AND I'AC. 
UL TY WIVEI BOWLING LlAOUI 
wUI begin Oct. 2 In the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union bowllnf. lanes, " meet
Ing will be held be ore te.m mem
bers wUl bowl for •• er ..... 

INTII·VARIITY CHRIITIAN "IL· 
LOWIHIP will meet '<lr an hour of 
Bible Stud)' ea~h Tuesday nliht .t 
7:80 In the East Lobb)' Conference 
Room of the. low4 Memorial Ubloa. 

AIR FORCI OFPlCI. ~UALI"'· 
CATION TilT. wlll be alven at 121 
Schaeller at 8 a.m., Ocr. 7. TeaUn, 
wlUlnll take all day with • bruit 
for lunch. AU Air Science I c.data 
and ex·Benlcemen who plaa to e\" 
roll In Advancetl AFROTC durIDI 
the next two ),"1" alIOIIld plaa to 
t .... thll te.t. 

IOWA'I/IIMOII#<L UM:"~NI 
Sunday thr~u h Thur -.* 
to 10:30 p.III.; daY an t -
7 '.111. to Iht. 

The Oold Feather Room Is opea 
trom 7 am. to 10:15 p.m. on Sunda), 
throu.h Thursda), <-and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on .-rlday 81\d Satur· 
day. 

The Cafe,teria II open from 11:80 
a.m. to 1 lI.m. for luach and from 
I p.m. t<l 11:45 p.lI\. for dinner. No 
breakla1t8 are ",rV8d .ad diane" II 
not ... rved on Saturday ... d Sund.y. 

UNIVERIITY LIBU.Y HOURI: 
~onda)' Ihrou,h Friday - 7:80 a .lD. 
10 2 a.m.; Saturda), - 7:30 • .m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 •. m. 

Desk Service: Monday throu,h 
Thursday - • up. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
da), - 8 •. 01. 10 5 p.m .• nd 7 to 18 
p.m., Saturday - 8 • .m. to I P.m.l 
Sunaa), - 2 p.m. to I p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same .. replar 
dealt I18rvlce axe-pi for 1'rlcIa)I, Sat
urday and Sunday, it II aIIo ofjea 
from 7 to 10 p.m, 

RHO D • I .CHOLARIHIPS for 
atud)' at Oxlord UniverlliY are ot· 
fered to unDl.rrlecl meD Itudeau 
with Jualor, .. nloi 0 r . ,rad",te 
Itandln,. Nomln.tlolI8 will 1M m.de 
In mid • October. ProIpective can
dldetea are ealted to e<>ftIult .t once 
with Prot. Rhoda Dualap, 101 
lIcb.effor /Ph" ... , dlll.1 --- , 

IIGMA AL'HA ITA for Speech 
Palbolo.)' and AudiolOl)' .. Jo ... wW 
hold Its first meetln. Oct. S at r:30 
p.m. In the G.ble. Speech CUnlc, 
21 N. Dubuque lit. 

UNIVIRIITY CH'II CLUI will 
meet e.cb Thurada), trona , to 10 
p,m. In the Recreation Area Con· 
ference Room of Ih. Jow. Memorl.1 
Union. AII)/one lalereaitd ID eb •• 
Is invited to .tund. 

ACCOUNTING 'TOO,,' IXAM will 
be ,..en In .,. Unlverllt)' Hall a' 
1 p.m., .oct. t . Studen .. eH'iJUa' to 
take lrul .xam lIIollld DO )' the 1eC· 
retary. SIS Unl.~ratt)l Ha by Oct. I. 

"CONPMICI 'fOOL' lacAM "UI be 
Jlven In ·teN Unl •• rllly Hall .t 1 

~
m., Oct. 10. Studenu expeetlnr to 
k' thll exam lIIould Dotll), the .. ~. 
"ry, till Ualverllty Rail by Oct. I. 

ITATIITIC. 'T. OO~' .~ will be 
"".a In lIN Unlvwfllb' ,~t 1 

1'4~~'~ .~~_.t ::x.- •. 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

Aiuda A.~hlJn Synai0i.ue 
608 E. Washington st. 
Rabbi Sheldon tdwards 
Cantor Albert Ruttner 

Frld.y Service, 8 p.m. 
Sabbath Worohlp, Saturday, 9 •. m. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

The Rev. Georlle W. Mullen, Pastor 
10 a.m. Sunclay School 
Moralni Worship, 11 a.m. 
7 p.m . Youth Meeting 
SVan,ellltk S.rvlce, "'1:45 p.m. 

-1)-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
"Sst. & Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Garland Hudson, Pastor 
1024 E. Bu rUnl(ton 

Phone 8·8547 
Sunday, 9:45 a.nt., Sunda,J! SchOOl 
10:t5 a.m., Mornln, WOrShiP 
7 p.m. Evening WorshIp 
8:15 p.m. jJnl. rtsjty youtH 

FeUow ... lp 
, -0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

4.11 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED . 
GHURCH 

Conference Room No. I 
Jowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J . Palma 

10 am 'l "One Bread" 
7 p.m. "The Call to Witness" 

- 0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

BUI Mackey, Minister 
9 a.m., Sunday School 
10 a.m., Morning Worshll' 
7:30 p.m., Evenlilc Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
9 a.m., Priesthood 
10:30 a .m .. Sunday School 
8 p.m., Sacrame.nt Meeting . , 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE' NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Pastor 
10:30 a.m., Momlnl/ Worship 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jerferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship, 

Observance of WorldWide Com· 
munlon 
Sermon: 'Humanlly In Broken· • 
ness"" 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Tbe Rev. W. Robcrt Culbertson, 

Pastor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(EVaJlgeUcal and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wet.ell, Mtnlster 

9:15 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:30 a ,m., Church Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30 a.m., Worship 
9:45 a.m., Church School 
11 a.m., Worship 

Sermon: "Help Heal In His Name" 
- 0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, Minister 
Sally A. Smith 

Minister of Educa{loa 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m .• Worship 

- 0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
9:45 a .m" Bunda¥ School 
11 a.m., Lesson ~ermon: 

"UnreaUtyU 
- 0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque & Market Streets 
. Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 

8, 9, and 11 a.m. Services 
9 a.m., Sunday School 
7 p.m., Luther League 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

Dr. P . Hewlson PollOCk, MInister 
The Rev. Jerome J . Leska, 

Untverslty Pastor 
9:30 a.m ., Church School and 

Worship 
- 0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, Minister 

8:80 and 11:30 a.m., Church School 
SeSSion 

9:30 and 11:80 a.m., [denttca1 Worship 
Services 
Sermon: "How God Answers 
Prayers" 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod) 

2301 E. Court SI. 
Rev. W. H. Nlerman, Pastor 

8:30 and 10:45 a.m. Communion 
Services 
Sermon: "I Thank My God" 

9:45 a .m., Sunday School and Bible 
Clanes . 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine & Third Ave. 
The Rev. James W. Hansen, Pastor 
10 a.m., Sunda), School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m., Sunday Evenln, Worship 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber Pastor 
Meeting In the (.'Ii Bulldlng 

One Mile South on JIIghway 218 
9 a.m., Mornlng Worship 
10 a.m., Church School 
6:30 p.m., Evening Service 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
I Iowa Ave. & Gilbert st. 

Khoren Arlslan, Jr., M1n1Iter , • 
10: 15 a.m. Church School • 
10:30 a.m., Church Service 

Sermon: "The New Amer\eaJl 
We$t" 

-0-

I· 

ST PATRICK'S CHUltCH . . • 
224 E. Court St. ' , Z.· 1 

Rev. Richard Egan, Putor . 
!lev. Harr), Unnenbrlnlt, AtIIItaIIt ... , 
6.S0, 8:15. 9:45, II and 12 a.m., Sua- .. I 

day Masses ... '" \~.1 ~ 
6:4.5 and H:15 a.m .. Dally Ma_ 

-0- . 

HlLLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East'Market S : . , 

7:S0 :~iio~~~~~:H: ' 
1854 Muscatln~\\.e~· 1. 

Rev. Raymond . G.' 84111*1,. ~ 
-b'45 a.m., Sunday- SchQOI,~ ' . I t Il· .,/ 
1 :4.5 8.m., Worship Sb'J'VICIJ 
1:45 p.m., Youth Service ., "';/ I 
7:30 p.m .. ~v n~/iT."IS,1, 1\.' ~ ,!If 

IOWA 'aI'£» " I Wl~" 
BAPTIST CH/rPi:L i '11',1 

432 south Clinton '·.1' .J ''', fl 
CooperaUne with lbe . 

Southern Baptist Convention 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans, Palior , ... 

8:30 a.m., Sunday School ' ',· "tv 
10:30 a.'m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 

-0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES .,', 

2120 H. St. .,' I" • 
3 p .m. Public Address: "Are ",it 

Jehovah's Wltnesses Chrlstlan?" 
4:15 p.m., WatchtoWer Stud)' "Hoill .' 

Your posLtion" '. 1.\ 
-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
,. 

614 Clark Sf. 
The Rev. Wilbur Nachllgall, Pastor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m " Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenlnl Service • 

-0- ~.-'J. 

REORGANIZED CHUROH 1 ,. Lt , 
OF JESUS CHRIST ""', 

OF LATTER I DAY ~t-lNrs ·,·, I 
221 MIlIrosjl AV\h J ' ,~'~" 

J . o. Anderson. Pi"ator 
1l:30 a.m" Churc~ School ., .• .~.J 
'10:30 a,m. Morning Worship I t 

I ..,..,1o-r- ,," ~ 

SHARON EV i\NGELiCALn til. J 
UNITED pJtETlffiEN ~H~R~ l,,, ~ 

}(a10na ,. 
Rev!"Howard I'JI Many, "stlit ' J,I 

9:(10 a.I'\1 ., Sunday School n ... ' bl 
10:30 B.m., Divine }\,orshlp \ 

Communion ' " If l"'L 
7:30 p,m I . Evenl'!!! Servl",! 1. .,,;,.~ 

-0-
• I ST. ANDREW ' 'I '. ~ 

PRElSij'.t'[,ERIAN CHURCH . " 
Sunset & Melrose Aye. .; 

UniverSity Heights .,' I 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom, putor ... 

8:80 a.m., Church School, 4th ,1'.... .. 
and over. 

9:30 and 11 n.m .• Church School 3rt! 
grade and under; Worship 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(Missouri SYllod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenek 
9 and 11 n.m., Divine SerVice., Hol1 

COlllmunlon 
10 0 ,111.. Adult Bible StudY and 

Sunday School 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST· THE 'KING" 

MeeU/lg at the . 
Hawk Balh'oom to~.IYW" , 

The Rev. £\Jgtn.! Kt Han80n . .. eitor I, 
9: 15 a.m., Cht\""hl.S~h!l.OI , . I ""!~ 
10:30 a.m., 'rhe Servl~ wllb . 

Communion, Nursery 

ST .. MARK'~ ':l b. I ; .! 
METHODIST CHURCH 
. 124'rl!~ E ,'ColleJle :~'" -' , 

:Mceta ·u~ (I'ud 'telfoW's ·KaIl · ... ;'" , 
Robert t : Engd, l'a,tpr 'LL 

9:30 am: Worship 8ervlc""";NiJl'8Crr I 
10:45 8 m., (lhurch Schoo) 1 all .,~, .' 
6 p .m., Yl'1,Itn ~'ello""h).l>. ,. , 

-0- ' ~ fl. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL . , 
405 N. Rlv~side ., 

Monsignor J. D. Conway, pastor 'I 
1, 8:30, 10, ' 11:30 · a.m .. and 5 p .•.• 

Sunday Masses. The-10 a.m. lIIaa II · , 
a Hllth :Mass sung by the cOlli.... • 
gattOn. I 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally M.
Contesslons all Sa\urda)' from "5: • . 

p.m.; 7-l1 :30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
618 E. Davenport St. I 

The Rev. Edward W. NeuzU, P .... 
6:~~ 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. Sun., f 

MaSSes .• 
7 and 7:30 8.m., Dally Maue. 

THE UNITED CHURCH n l
", 

1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. I 
~ . Eugene Wetzel, Paltor I ~ 

9:45 a .m 'l Sunday School ", 1 
8:45 and 1l a.m., Mornln, Wol'llllP , 
7 p.m., EveniI1g Worship 

-0-

TRINI~~OEl.I~~~:~LSt~H~~ •• ? 
The Reverend J. B. Jardine, Reclar 

The Rev. W. p . .lGat~, <ptaDIIID .It. ' , 
8 ~ .m. Holv CCIII\Jn,\1l1lon ' f.} 
9:15 a,m., Holy Communion, Chureb 

School, Nurser)' ~ 
11 ~.m:~ lioly Commul\Ien,.NurseTY' .,r: 

munlon. , 'I. HI, t .. 
~.' . L a-- • ~ 

ST. MARYS CHURCH' " 
Jefferson &oiLinn streets ' , t " 

Monsignor C;. H . .,.MelnW" ·"'r ) , . 
6, 7:30. 9;' 10:1S ana 11 :30 .. t·~7 ' ,.'""[1 

day Masses ,II~' . , 
6:45 Il,pd .7:30 ,a.D).. Dally ,~I ; .", 

' ZION, LUTHERAN "CHURCH ',' ~ 
Johnson & Bloominllton StfeeU G • 

8 and 10:30 a.m .• serv1ces '. 'I ' 
9: l5 a.m ., Sunday Sctlool J 
9:30 a.m .• Adult Bible CI_ '1 C '1 
7:30 p.m, Fireside Club 

-0-
FRIENDS .1. 

John J. O'Mara, C1e~ • 1.'" 
Phone 7-4068 l' ",'" 

East Lobby Conference 800'1 -" , 
10W8 Memorial Union ; .; .. -

9:30 a.m., Meeting for Worlllip i 
10 a.m., First Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL ~ 

CHAPEL 
9 a,m" Worship A_ 

9 •. m., Communion - ftrIt IIUD-

---------------------------------------------------, J 

OFFICIAL DAILY , BULLETIN ,' . r' i 

Uni~ersity Cal~~da~ ~,. 
S,turday, s.Pt. 30 v~r~ity LibrarY, r ..... 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa ' vs. " , Wedn.~ay, .... 't ~ 
California. . 8 ' p.m. - Ralph K.irkpa~ 

8:45 p.m. - Post·game dance Havpsic~d ''Conetf ~ *' 
- River Room, Union.· Lounge,OnJon."1 

Sunday, Oct. 1 8 p.m. ' -' Shambaugh J,eclld 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Series, "Judicial pow,er • D d 

"Peyton Place" - Macbride Democratic Government." /17 
Auditorium. Prof. Charles S. H)'neqlaD - ,'" 

Saturclay, Oct. 7 Shambaugh lecture Room, Vat. 
Saturday classes begin. vcrsity Library. . " 

Thunday, Oct. ·12 
Monday, Oct. t 8 Sh b b.-n-

8 p.m. _ Shambaugh Lecture p.m. - am aug ..-""- • 
&larles, "Judicial Power and Dem. Series, "JUdicial Power ' .• 
"'" Democratic Government," ~lr 
O(!rlltic Govetnment." by Prof. Prof. Charles S. -Hyriaaab_r~ 
Charles S. Hyneman - Sham· Shambaugh Lecture Rooll1, 11 .. '
tlaugb Lecture Room, University vcrsity Library. 
Library. S.turclay, Oct. 14 

6:'30J'~~~~~i~~r~i:YO Faculty 1:30 p.qJ" - Football •. IpWI va. Indiana. . \j- , 

Counc Mee~lng - Old Capitol. Sund.y, Oct. 11 · , 
8, p.m. - BbambaUih Lectura 3 R.m. - . NurieI~ ~ ~1I~. I 

Seriel. "Judicial Power and C!;!re~ony ~M~1fI 'Lo~i I 
~1fI , qq~~J¥Il\," ~y 7 ~ . m. - l1pjon J. 

l>icif. . Charl«!l ~. JhriIeIlllffi - "Rhap8ody ·bi· 'Sltl\,., -:." .' 
Sbambauib Ceclure' t\001fl. Vnl· • AllditorilllD. · ~.>~ -, •• \ " '\.; , -

r 

'Briefl 
I Tourism Enlists 

DES MOINES '" -
.', committee on 
.. Frlday to eDlist 
11 bIItorical socIeties, 
co;nmerce. booster' clubs 
.,.iblutiODl in taking 
tar)' of Iowa's tourist 

• • 
Welcome to 
FAIRFIELD ~ -

ehlllta marched 
CoDe'e campul 
ClIme studelll.s refllRterindi 
"lftter trimester and 
eo. party. 

'J1Ie merchants conver:rel 
eampU.I in a 
beacIW by a sound 
JS.plece band. 

• • 

WATERLOO (II -

far • new three-year 
CIIIIIcluded Thursday 
Balh Co. 
the United Packln~~use 
of America. they said 
joint statement. 

e • 

Jowa CIty came out on 
tad In District Court 
• seven-month gas 
rite battle with the 
Gu and Electric CornpaDS 

Judee T. W. 
ruled that the 
ordinance in Fellru,arv 
IOl18ble and 

The gas and electric 
had contended thBt the 
dinance was so low that 
pany ill sustaining 
Ita Property. 

The city has maintained 
rates are reasonable and 
to the company and to 
lUmen. 

Judge Miles made 
temporary lnjllnC1:ion 
Ii ausp,endJnJ the 
~ ordinances. Rates 
tIer .bond since that time 
ably, for the present, wlIl 
Some refun\i may be 
~lfIens, but this will 
Ijler decisions. 

Tbe case luis been in 
IiJ!ce the suit was filed 
The trial ended Monday. 
~ the deCision will 
pf41ed to the state 

• e 

Local 
'THe ~",r of the 

kipB Drugstore. 201 E. 
.WIIl arresied yesterday 
'fIIed In connection with 
.dIllS which may reach 
•• 000. 

Joseph Simcosky, 
dtiJd St." is charged 
~ of $1,000 
SIIObth period slnce 
. Ii manager. Cbarges 
a complaint by the Ford 
brq Company. 

Simcosky told police 
cash from the cash 
jIIUled the drugstore's 
records. 

After taking an SUI lie 
teit arranged by the 
ctDUy. Simcosky 
meat admiUlng theft of 

Bruce E. Mahan, dean 
" tba SUI extension 
IlOUJIced Friday he 
~te for the City 
Ipite nomination papers .ted through the city. 

Mahan requested that the 
eirtulaled by friends and 
110 10ft CIUBDS, not be 

Tbe dean' said he is a; a candJdate since 
eaced and competent 
lINn endorsed by the 
IJIr AIsoclation for , 
C!OIIDclJ vacancies to be fillE 

NOW OPE 
SUNDAYS 

.4 P.M. to 8 P 
Weekdays 

6 A.M. to 8 P. 

BLUE 
RAIDE~ 

STEAK SHOP 
.••• car ..... 

IOWACI~ 
PYtIhR H.I 
~=I,'~~ 
OhYMN IVAHI, 



UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. &: Gilbert St. 

Khoren Arlsla,!! Jr., Mln1atet 
a .m . Church :school • 
a .m., Church Scrvl.ce 

"The Ne .... Ameneu , , 
-0-

PATR[CK'S CRunCH .. • 
224 E. Court st. ' • 

Rev. Richa rd Egan, Putor . 
Harry LlnnanbrIDk, ~,~ " 

8: 15, 9:45, 11 and 12 a.m., 6W1o .. , 
Masses .. hoi", 

and 8:15 •. IiI., DaUy 111.- • 
--0- • 

Hl,LLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East'Market S :. 

p.m., Friday, Sabbath Servleea 

-aRA,CEUN~tb .• .• ' 
MrSS10NARY URCH ... 

1854 M uscatine ,,~ : 
Raymond . 'G . . sap.el,! !\allot 

Sunday- SchQOl" • III U I 
WorshIp Se't\l\ciJ 

p.Dl.~ Service ,.r'.'~1 J 
p.m., £v ~1lT,Y1~ " 1'1 lId" 

. IOWA '(J[IDi I I lIrl· ·' 
BiU'TIST CijA~L i. , Mf 

432 South Clinton • ,I ! v '" , '1 
Coopera\lng wllh the , 

Southern BSptlst Convention 
The Rev. OrJynn Evans, Plltor. ~, 

a.m., Sunday School ' " • 
a:tll ., M ormng Worship 

Evening Worship 
-0-

JEHOVAH'S WrrNE:SSli:S 

-0-
MENNONlTE CHURCH 

614 Clark St. 
Rev. Wilbur N~chtll/aJl, Paator 
a.m., Sunday School 
a.m., Morning Worship 

p.m., Evening Service • 
-0- \.) 

REORGANIZED CHUROH " II I 
OF JESUS CHRIST •. ". I 
LA 1'TER DAY ~AINrs .. , 

221 MlllroSSl Ave: • .J ' . :-" , 1 
J. AnderSOn, PUt Or • 

SCllool '. 
Worship . , 

a.m., Church School ard 
and under; Worship 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL I 
(Missouri Synod) , 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenek 
It a.m ., Divine Servlcea, Hoq 

union . 
Adult Bible StudY aDd 
School 

LUTHERANCHURCH 
OF CHRISt' · THE 'KING"' . 

MeetillS .t the 
Hawk Ball .. oo~ Co~alvUl. " I 
Rev. ElJg~n<! K. H8nson, \>Ailor • 
a .m., C~rchl.S~hMI . !i \ "". ~ 

Thp .servlc,e with • 
(Comnlu .ilon. Nursery 

ST. -iARI('~ : k id 
METHODIST CHURCH 
, ]~4\i/ E: College "r ,'I, ~. (/ 

1Y!e~lA -. t; O'ird "".lf6W""Hil""" I , 

Robert l:: Enl/~; J>8stQr ,L. 
a.m: Wnr.shtp Service-Nursery' 
a.m., Church SchoohJll ' ...... ' 

p.m., Vl'o,i(h ~'I"~hJl>, . .;r"" 

THOMAS MORE CHAPEL I 
405 N. RivElfside ~ 

ill!o~sli(!'..Or. 1. D. Conway, PAllor 
1I :30 ' a.m. and 5, p .... , 

Th ... 10 a.m. MIl .. II ' 
sung by the co~ ~ 

7 a.m., 5 )l.m., D.Uy __ 
pnlessl~~s on Saturday from "5:10,. 

7-8:30 p.m . 
-0-

WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
618 E. Davenport St-

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pailor 
8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. SUDdiJ.' , 

'. I 
I t -It 
... .... 

-0-
FRIENDS • ~ 

John J. 0 '1\I8r., C1 • .-t. • 1.'" 
Phone 7-4068 . 

East Lohby ConFerence Room , ~ 
Iowa Memorial Union ;.;~ 

a .m ., Meeting for Worship 
a.m., FIrst Day School 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
a.m., Worship 
•. m., Communion - ftnt luadIJ 

DAilY , BULLETIN 

Libraft. r 
< Wecln.~y.. ' 11 l 

p.m. - Ralph Kir~ 
·Co~ -

m. ' - ShambAugh '~ 
"Judicial Power a a d 

pm",..rJlti,.. Government," bJ 
S. Hyne'lllll - '.'. : 

lecture Room, VII\
Library. 
Thul'ld.y. Oct. 11 

p.m. - Shambaugh ~ 
"Judicial power ;_ 

Amfll'rJltil' Governmellt,"'" 
S. ~Hyliemlll_r l 

Lecture Room, \Iii!-' 
Library. 
S.turday, Oct. 14 

:30 p,m. - Football"lp"A YIo 
• t, ",,,.!' . ,r' 

Sund.y, ~, ~~ ~ 

'~~...;~~.; 
p,m. - l,1n.I~ I'" • , ' 

Rhapsody 'In' 111,",' - . '" ~ , 
udltorlum. . -, '-.- '. ,., ,-

Iowa News-7 

"Briefly 
Tourism Enlists Aid 

DES MOINES II! - The Gover· 
...... commlttee -.n tourism declel
.. Frlday to enlist the aid of coun-
11 blstorlcal societIes. Chambers of 
(:Ohunerce. booster clubs and other 
otIabtutlOIll In taking III inveo· 
." of Iowa's tourist attrac:tiolll. 

• • • 
W.lcome to Students 
rAIRFIELD I.fI - Fairfield mer

dIMte marched upen the Panons 
CoUe;e campus Friday - to we!
.... students regiateriDg tor the 
wilder trimester aDd iDvite them 
to a party. 

The mercllants converged on the 
cJl'/IIIUI in a caraYlll\ of cars 
bt!dd by a 80WId truck and a 
1S-pleee band. 

• • • 
Negotiations End 

WATERLOO l.fI - Negotiations 
for • new three·year contract were 
COIIclucled Thursday night by the I 

a.lh Picking Co. and Local 46 of 
the United Packinghouse Workers 
0{ America. they said Friday in a 
joiDt atatement, 

• • • 
City Lo •• 

THE DAILY IDWAH-I __ City, I • .-s ....... .y, Sept • •• ,,,,-It ... , 
Know What's
Going on, GOP 
Official, Says 

Labor Relations Board Decides-
> 

Rule Agency Shop Is Legal 
WASHlNGTO. lAI- ne alion-

al Labor Rei Uo Board ruled 
Robert F. Tyson. Exec:ulive Sec. that the agency shop is a lav';ul 

retary of the Iowa Republican Cell. Corm of unulft 'Iy contract 
tral Committee, forth three UlI.der the Taft·Hartl Y 1 w. 
basic req~~nts for • conscien- Under the Dey shop. oonun· 
lious citheo 1-. {oUo 10 re(ard to Ion orkers are required to 
politics and the world situation. unioft cI usually u I to the 

Speaking before 200 SUI YOUII& r aDd du paid by members 
Republicans Thursday e\·enint. a condillon of employmeoL 
T.l'soO SlUd the 'c requi.n>ments 11M 1IoNrd'. 4-1 decl$1cNt ,.... 
were to : Vote in a party primary; versed. 2-2 rull", It h.nded 
attend pre-election c ; ancI .... '.st Febrv.try in .n 'nelian. 
" lmow whal 'S olog OIl in the world ~ i ........ i... c;.,..ral Motors 
around you." c..,.. end .... Umt.d A ... Wont· 

Ty.... nW tfIat ......""" en. 
INsk ..... ui,..menh .,.. pre- The cu.rr d 
requisites Iv ... , AmerlCQ 1ft. .ppeaied. 
MreaW in his ceuIItrt. .. ...... The majority opinion Frid y a 
cia", for c .. l ..... UIIlvenity igned by two 0 w m rnlx-r .p-
stu4ents. pointed by Pr dent Kennedy -

Chairman Fr nk W. cCulJoc:h 
and <rt!r d A. Brown - nd by the 
two m m rs "ho r in th 
minority I F bruary, Philip Ray 
Rodg r and John fl , Fannin . 
Form r Chairman Boyd Letdum 

nil'<!. 
Leed m, Fanning and Rod rs 

w appointed by form r Pr 1· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhow r. 

Church Leaders Ask 'Healing. 
Divisions Among All People" 

I 

hushed cl ing ion of the two
" ~nveJlhon,J "O~ MPe for a 
"major bre klhrougj:l toward re
union in the United Sta . " 

It aI$o JlQted the '!Vide scope 
" nd the urg DCY" of the ecumen· 
~ al Wll\ e " mong nearly all the 
arp4ll.1led compani 01 Christ's 
people throUghOllt the wOrld as 
they It to overcome their sep
Dr, tion .. 

"w. .... called to t.b BUr 
part," tho bishops nld. 
Th I II r, .".hich must be read 

in all th ppro lmately 7.000 
Episcopal con gations- r across 
th country within a mont\! of re
ceipt. ked courage, forbearance 
and dcterminntion in pursuit of re
union. 

low. city came out on the losing 
etId In DIstrict Court yesterday iD 
I seven·month gas and electrIc 
rille battle with the Iowa·Illlnois 
Gu IIId Electric Company. 

Burns Gets a Hand 

ed out for the primary. A Repub-- Under the n w ruling. General 
liean wa nominated by 1.2 per Motors is ord red to b rgain with 
c nt of all Jlgibl voters. and a the UAW on n ncy op ar
Democrat by 1.1 per cent. Thu rlln m nt to CO\ r I~ , OOO non· 
the r malnd r of vol r w re de- union G f work r In nin pI nts 
pendent 00 the 2.3 per c nt wbo In Indian . 

Th traditional I tter, drawn up 
by the J m mber House of BI·· 
shipt, become a It y teach in, 
euid ror the 3"2·million·member 
denomination. It w drafted by 
Bishop An Dun, 01 Wb.ahmgtOti> 

Judie T. W. Miles of Corydon 
ruled that the rates set by city 
ordinance in February are "unrea· 
IODlble and uncoostltutlonal." 

Enthusl.am for wh.t could film out te be .... 
num"'r on .... m In the n.tion II hi"ln, now 
hel,1m on the ca"'pu •• On. of .... larva.t ralll •• 

ov.r w •• held 'n front of Old Capitol Frida., nltht. 
CNch Jerry Burns w •• tiM m.ln ..... k.r before 
• cr.wd of .round 1300. 

-O.Uy low.n Photo by Larry R.poport 

nominated th tr candidates. lndiona on of]9 tat hay. 

DC. 

WORSHIP WITH US THIS SUNDAY 
The gas and electric company 

had conlended that the rate or
dinaoce. was so low that the com· 
p8II~ is sustaining confiscation of 
III properly. 

Nixon Calls Knight's Bribe 
Charge IFalse and Libelousl 

In • direct ..... , t ..... stu- Ing rlght·to·urk law whlch tor· 
den .... Ty ..... ald " You ",ust.,. bid requiring union m mbet hip 
.... '.nd ttw. precinct caucu..... as. condition of empJoym nt. 
cause thl. I. wftere your cllfldl· A bo rd spok man said lb d ', 
Ate i. choM,,; It la .... I •• t cision d()('s not create a binding 
veati .. of ttw. old town meetl ... , preced nt In th 111 olh r &0 
It I. tfIo Ir ........ s fit politics, with uch law . althou h it obvi. 
.nd hero y~ h • .,. • ch.nc. te ou ly would carry wIght . Th de
",.ke y~r volco he.rd," 
"Campailns now are run on the 

basi of lo,an. and th av rag 
voter d not know whal's olng 
on," hid. " You mu t k P your-

~I 

General Assoc. of Regular Baptist 
The city has maintained that the 

ratea are reasonable and fair both 
to the company and to lhe con· 
1U01efI. 

Judge Miles made permanent the 
temporary Injunction issued March 
If suspending the enforcement of 
~ ordinances. Rates collected un· *" ,bCKId since that time presum· 
ably, for the present, will contlnue. 
Some refund may be made to CUS· 

tqqt!!ll, bjIt thls will depend on 
liter decisions. 

LOS ANGELES t!I - Richard M. Nixon said Frlday "M.r. Goodwin 
J. Knight's charge that an unnamed individual r pr enUng m offered 
him a job to slay out of the race for govcrnor is false nnd libelous on 
its face." 

Nixon, former Republican viee C':~"~~;;' " 

The caSe h8s been in the cOurts 
tIjIce the suit was flied in March. 
The trial ended Monday. It is ex· 
~ the d~clBion wUl be apo 
peilecJ to the slale 5upreme court. 

• • • 
Local Embezzlement , . . 

The managllr of the Ford Hop
.". Drugstore. 201 E. Washlonton, .! attested yesterday on charges 

, iD connection with embezzling 
ms whlch may reach as high as 

$I,IJOO. 
Joseph Slmcosky, 46, lQ25 Fair· 

dIiJd St." is charged with the em· 
~emeot of $1,000 over a six' 
Utobth period since he was hlred 

. Ii manager. Charges were filed on 
• complaint by the Ford Hopkins 
Drua Company. 

S\mcoslty told pollce he took 
mh (rom the cash register and 
jUgilecl the drugstore's financial 
ntorcls. 

After taking an SUI lie detector 
teit arranged by the company re
cently, Simcosky signed a state
meat admitting theft of $1,000. 

SUI Dean Declines 
Council 'Draft 

Btuce E. Mahan, dean emeritus 
of the SUI extension divis!>n, an· 
IIOUJICed Friday he will not be a 
CIIIdlcI.te for the City Councll de· 
lpite DOmination papers being cir· 
cUlated through the city. 

Mahan requested that the papers, 
dreulaled by friends and signed by 
IGO 10W8 CIUan., not be filed. 

The dean said he is unwilling to 
iii a cGdidate since three experl· 
e!Ieed and competent persons have "* eIIdorself by the Council-Man· 
.. AssoCiation fOr the yu-ee 
~n vacancies to be filled. ' 

NOW OPEN 
SUNDAYS. 

4 P.M. 10 8 P.M. 
Weekdays 

6~ A.M. to 8 P.M. 

president who announced Wednes· 
day night that he wlll seek Cali· 
fornia's governorshIp, made his reo 
marks in a statement phoned to 
news media. 

Knight said Thursday a Nixon 
representative orrered him tho 
post of chief ~ustice of tho Call· 
fornia SupremCl Court, or any other 
state job he wants, if he would 
abandon his candidacy for govern· 
or. 

Meanwhile at Sun Val loy, Id.ho 
John K,..hbl.1 of Lo. An,oles. 
California Republic.n atato chair· 
",.n. accuaed Goodwin J. KnIght 
Frld.y of political blackm.U In 
the r ac. for governor. 
"Preposterous," Krehbiel said, 

about Knight's charge. "Nixon 
didn't even tell me or his offico 
staff whether he would or would 
not run for governor." 

Krehbiel, who is backing Nixon, 
said he didn't know his decision 
until his announcement Wednes· 
day night. 

"Tl1e,.. wa. scuttlebutt II long 
tl",o ato:' h. said. "that Knight 
was golnl to got into the rae. 
for political blackm.U." 
Republican Knight, a former 

CallIornia governor, said Thursday 
if Nixon denied his allegation he 
would name names. 

Friday Knight replied to Nixon 
with this statement: HI accept tbo 
challenge of Richard Nixon. I will 
disclose the name of Nixon's pres· 
sure emissary and present my 
proof and witnesses at a public 
press conference. I will do so with· 
in a very few days." 

Nixon Had: "i dom.nd that 
Knight _ .very newlfWlpor and 
televl.1on .nd r.dlo .teflon whlcll 
carried thll elM". publish • ,... 
traction. 
"I have never made any pro

mises of any kind to Knight or any 
other individuals to keep them out 
of the race for governor. 

"No person representing me or 
authorized by me has made such a 
promise. 

"And no promises or deals of 
any kind will be made in the fu· ture to get anybody out of this 
or any other race." 

Gov. Edmund C. Brown, a Demo
cr.! expected to run for re-elecUon 
in the 1962 race, said if Knight's 
charges are lrue "it is the most 
shocking political IIC8IIdal iD the 
biltory of the state." 

SUlowan Awarded $125 
For relescope Design 

BLUE 
,RAIDER 

An SUI student, George D. Asb
ton. E4, Davenport, bas received 
a $125 award from the James F. 
Lincolu Arc Welding Foundation of 

I C1eveiaDd, Ohio, for bis entry in 
the company's design contest. 

STEAl( SHOP Ashton entered 8 design of a 
... .,..,. ........ 7 ..... , ' lOll-foot diameter movable radio 

telescope. 

New 

Small 
, Friendly 

AM n.. leu .... Of Great ., 

KNIGHT HIXON 

5 Sororities Lose 
Charfers in Row 
At Lake Forest 

CHICAGO t!I - Five sororities 
at Lake Forest College have lost 
their noUonal charters in a dispute 
with thc coillge o\: r local autono
my and their future is in the bal
ance. 

College Presid nt William Gra
ham Cole said Friday he docs nol 
know whether the charterlcss 10' 
cals can survive without national 
port. 

"There is a fraternity at Lake 
Forest which is operating locally 
since Its suspen ion last year for 
pledging a tudeDt of Jewl hex· 
traction." he said. "Whether the 
sororities can operate the same 
W::IY is questionable." 

Colc, who has h ad d the instltu· 
tlon 30 miles north or Chicago since 
last faU, wrote alumni Thursday 
that the five sororities bad 10 t 
thcir national charlers. He said 
the charters were withdrawn be
cause the school's board of trustees 
in 1958 and last June advocated 
full freedom for local chapters to 
choose their associates, regardless 
of race. crced or color. 

The sororities are Alpba Delta 
Phi. Chl Omega, Gamma Phi Beta, 
and Alpha Phl and Alpha Xi Delta. 

Cole said the trustees' action et 
no deadline and "no threats were 
made, no ultimatum issued." 

E. German Envoys 
Shunned in Congo 

LEOPOLD VILLE. lhe Congo "" 
- The CODgolese government Fri· 
day gave newly arrived East Ger
man diplomats notice to get out. 

A Foreign I'tfinistry communique 
said they had not been invited and 
added that the government "does 
not consider it useful now to estsb-
li$h dip~atJc relations with East 
Germany." 

The East Germans formerly 
were accredited to the rebel leftist 
regime In StanIeyville and carne 
to LeopoldvilJe with other Com
munist-bloc diplomats after An
toine Gilenga joined Premier 
Cyrille Adoula's central govern· 
ment here. 

Tire Blows, 
Five Injured 

Three leenagcrs ar 
satisfactory condition in Mercy 
Ho pital. today following a on -c r 
mi hap on a county Toad six mile 
we 1 of Iowa City Friday morning, 
Hospitalized ar 15-year-old Dar· 
len Stahmer. with cuts and bacle 
injuries; 14-year-old Will Herdllska. 
with broken nose and collar bone; 
and 14·year-old Carol Ann Eggcrs. 
with bruises and abrasions . 

Six high·school bound youn, 
people trom rural TiCfin were In 
the 1957 model lallon wagon when 
the accident happened about 8 a,m. 
Friday. Terry Leo Poll t , 18. and 
Vickie Fil s, 14. wer trealed for 
minor Injuries nnd released. Mary 
Ann Roger, 16, escaped uninjured. 

According to Higl1way Patrolman 
Howard Shapcott. the tar, driven 
by Potter, blew th right r ar tire 
and swerved out of control on a 
downhill graveled slope. 

If Informed with n w p PCNl. 
public m tin, od avid readin& 
of publJc r ports." 

In r fer n 10 th 1962 )cellon, 
Tyson aid that "Th race hal· 
ready betlun nd It Ddanc here 
d mon rat II int r lit in public al· 
falrs at SUI." 

ROTC Cut Backed 
By Peace Union 

The sur tud n1 Peace Union, in 
an official slat m nt, ha ndorsed 
th Uruver it)"a action In reducing 
compul ory ROTC to on year, but 
termed any compulsory military 
program at SUI a "unfavorable." 

In maintaining its po ilion of opo 
po Ilion to th program, SPU saId, 
"U is not the function or an aca· 
d 'mic in titutlon to provJd mUi· 
tary training." 

The statem nl, I ued at th Un· 
lon's fir t m Unl of th fall 
m ter Thursday n\jht add d that 
"we trongJy opo requiring atu· 
dcnts seeking education to partlci· 
pate In such training. 

"If th Unlv I'8lty I going to 
provid a mJIIlory tralnln, pro
gram, let it be voluntary, not com· 
pulsory," th SPU d clared. 

THINGS" THINGS" THINGS 

Antiques. Provincial a.nd urban Victorian 
furniture, bottles, spool chests, etc. 

Imports· from Mexico, Persia., Xorea., Greece, 
Yugosla. via., etc. 

Pa.pers· Japanese,Austria.n tissue, etc. 

Hours: 10:00·5:00 Da.i1yexcept Sunda.y 
Monday" Thursday evenings 7 ·9:oopm. 

624 South Clinton Street : : Iowa City, Iowa. 
Entrance in Rear 

Telephone 33S·65S7 

Marcia. and Tom Wegman,Props. 

IOWA CIT¥ BAPTIST CHURCH 
.... e ....... 

Tr.In'", Union ,. 
......... WIII'IhIp 7:. 

. In ON' eM, H BOTH 
313 South Dubuque Street 

FUI PICKUP AND DBJVEIY PHONE 7-9666 Ph. m·7IfI 

7TH YEAR OF ASYLUM 
WORSHIP SERVICE 7 P.M. 

Meeting in Farm Bureau Bldg. 
113 10th Av." CoralvllI. 

larry Laird. Pallor 
Phon ... 3361 EVenings' to 1:30 

9 -
GAL 
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• 

PRICE Are 
QUALI'rY Is 

DOWNt 
1JP! 

-- ---- ----- -- - --- - - ---- - -
OUR PLEDGE : No Matter How l ow the Price Goes, 

DIVIDEND Will NEVER Sacrifice QUALITY for PRICE! 
_ .. -~ ',I ---- -------- - - --_._--- - - - -- - - - - -- -

10 WllTlla 
12 PUMPS 

ftr FIST SERVICE 

YOU P.4Y LESS at DIVIDEND • • • 'AND 'YOU GET MORE. 
__ _ r __ 
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fhese- Hawke}fe.S, ·To 

WILBURN HOLLIS 
Quarterback 

BILL VAN BUREN 
Center 

-. 

I 

GUS KASAPIS 
Left Tackle 

AL HINTON 
Right Tackle 

LARRY FERGUSON 
Left Ha Ifback 

EARL MCQUISTON 
Right Guard 

. 

Starting lineups 
Felton Rogers ............ (1'5) LE (210) Andy Segal, 

Gus Kasapi. .... .. .... .. .. (237) LT (195) John Erby 

Dave Favre Sherwyn Thol'son .. ..... (214) LG (210) 

Bill Van Buren (c-c) ...... (221) C (215) Roger Stull 

Enl McQuiston ...... .. . .. (22') RG (2'2) ........... Loren Bock 
I 

AI Hinton .. . ......... .. . .. (U,) RT ('17) . .. ....... ... Bob Wills 
r 

Bill Whisler .... .. . ..... (211) RE (177) Larry Bailie" 

Wilburn Holli. (c·c) : ...... .' (206) QB (210) .. ,\ . .. .. Jerry Scattlni 

Larry Ferguson ...... :. .. (193) LHB (178) ... Jim Burress 

Sammie Harris ... . ... . . . . 

Joe Williams 

(171) RHB (215) 

UOI) FB (211) 

. .•... George Pierovich 

.. ... .. .... Dave M~ga 

SHERWYN THORSON 
Left Gu.rd 

Time and Place : Today, 1:30 
p.m. , Iowa Stadium . 

Tickets: On sale at Field House 
or at Stadium; expected crowd 
50,000·52,000. School pupils $1 at 
south gate. 

Broadcasts: WHO, KRNT, Des 
Moines ; WMT, Cedar Rapids; 
KSTT, Davenport ; WSUI , Iowa 
City; KGRN, Grinnell ; KXIC, Iowa 
City , (feeding KJAN, KBUR, 
KFAD, KROS, KSWI, KD'rH, 
KLEM, KOKX, KWPC, KBIZ, 
KMA , KTRI , KICD, KDIS , KHAK, 
KIGA, KBOE, WNAX, KVFD, 
WOC), KGLO, Mason City. 

AgaInst 

JOE WILLIAMS 
FUllback 

BILL WHISLER 
Right End 

BERNIE WYATT 
Defensive Right Half 

FELTON ROGERS 
Left End 

&AMMIE HARRIS 
Right Halfback 

MATT SZYKOWNY 
No. 2 QUARTERBACK 

, ",' 
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Friday's 
Scores 

Stengel Back in Baseball; . , 

Will Manage Mets in '62 
Grid Season Swings into High ,Gear 
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Michigan U. 
to 
Iowa U; . 

campus-wise 
men 
select 
Cordovan 

, 

SUPERBLY CRAFTED BY 

FREEMAN 

0 Genuine Cordovan ... 
.:.:: NOW! FROM 
-Co) FREEMAN ... 
n:! the perfect cam-

cca 'pus team, , . lus-

• trous long living 
cordovan . .• easy 

Q) slip-on styling. 
~ Ruggedly hand~ 
Q) Borne! Built for -- long hours of rug-0 
u ged campus wear. 

0 ... 
..M: 
U . ns , 

CCII 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
'07 S. Clinton 

I NEW YORK (AP) - Casey I "Casey wanted a one·year con· 
Maris Goes Hitless As Stengel fired last year by the tract," Weiss said at a news con-

Yankees Dump Red Sox New Y~rk Yankees because he fere nee ~ th~ M~t's office. "He 
told me 'If I like It and you want 

,NEW YORK (A'I - Roger Maris was too old, returned to base- me, we will have no diffioulties 
went hitless in Caul' tries Friday ball Friday at the age of 71 as after that' ". 
night, failing to get home run No. manager of the New York Weiss ~aid he hoped Stengel 
61 while the American League . would be III New York Monday for 
champion New York Yankees were Mets of the National League. a meeting with the scouts to go 
beating the BostoD' Red Sox 2·1 Stengel finally agreed to come over the lists of players that will 
on Johnny Blanchard's homer in· back for at least one year in an be made available by the other Na· 
the fourth and run·producing single 'early morning telephone conversa· tional League clubs. The actual se
in the ninth. tion with his old boss, George lection will be made by the NeW 

Maris now has two games reo Weiss, president of the Mets whom York team and the new Houston 
maining in which to get the homer the Yanks retired last fall at the team the day after the World Ser· 
that would make him the only age of 65. Stengel was home in ies ends. 
player in major league baseball Glendale, Calif. , where he spent the "Casey is an idee I man to 
history to hit more home runs in past year writing his memoirs and handle the type of team w. will 
one season than Babe Ruth. tending to his banking business. inherit," said Weiss. "There are 
Boston .......... 000 000 100- I 7 1 No salary terms were , an· bound to be older men on the 
H~on';;:"'ukqU;ii,; 'a~ ~:'Ir:~;';I~ F!rdO nounced, as usual. Weiss offered way out. W. don't expect too 
Arroyo (7), Sheldon (8) and How.rd: a brisk "no comment" when many budding Mickey Manti .. In 
W - Sheldon (11 ·5). L - Monbou· asked if Casey would get as high this grab bag. You've got to ha", quette (14·14). 

Home runs - New York, Blanchlrd a salary as the $80,000 the Yanks a fellow they can re.pect and 
(21 ). reportedly paid him. look up to." 

CINCY RAPS PIRATES 
Cincinnati ....... 300 310 001 - • 14 0 
Pittsburgh ...... 000 ala 000- I 4 0 

O'Toole, K. Johnson (6), Jones (') 
and Johnson, Edward. (2); Fon, Me· 
Bean (4), Labine (I) . nd Smith. W -
O'Toole (19-' ). L - Foss (1.1). 

Home run - Cincinnati, Coleman 
(26). 

TIGERS CLIP TWINS 
"etrolt .. ..... 000 020 002 2- 6 12 2 
Minnesota ..... 103 000 000 0- 4 6 0 

Bunning, Kline (5), Aguirre (7), FOIC 
(9) and Brown; Roarke ('); Pncual, 
Moore (10) Ind Nuagon. W - FolC 
(5·2). L - PascuI I (1S·16). 
J Home runs - Petrolt, C.sh (41), 
Minnesota, Martin (6). 

ORIOLES DRUB CHISOX 
Chicago .. ..... . 100 000 001 0- 2 7 0 
.. "imo, • ..... 000 001 001 1- 3 7 2 

PllI"O, Hlcker (10) and C.".on; 
Estrada Ind Foil... W - Etsr .... 
(15·'). L - Hacker (3·3). 

Home run - Baltimore, Folies (6). 

BRAVES TOPPLE GIANTS 
Sin Francisco .. . . .... 001 00- I 4 2 
Milwaukee ........... 112 lx- 4 5 1 

(c. lied ,aln) 
Sanford, Bolin (4i, Lemay (4), Jon.' 

(5) and Riley; Spahn .nd Tor ... W -
Spahn (21·13). L - Sanford (13·'). 

mSjOr SCOre&Oa~""'''''' ''R1I1 

'wl 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W . L. Pet. G.B. 

x-New York .. . .. 107 53 .669 
Detrolt . .......... 99 61 .619 8 
Baltimore . . .. . ... 94 67 .584 UIh 
Chicago ...... . . .. 86 75 .534 21'h 
a·Cleveland ..... . . 77 81 .487 29 
Boston .. .. .... 76 84 .475 3t 
Minnesota . . . . . . 70 88 .443 36 
a·Los Angeles . . .. 68 90 .430 38 
Kansas City .. . ... 60 99 .377 461h 
Washington . . . . 60 99 .377 46Y.. 

a·Played West Coast nIght game. 
x·ClInched pennant. 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Detrolt 6, Minnesota 4 
Washington 2" Kansa. City 0 
Baltimore 3, <;Ilicago 2 
New York 2, Bo •• on 1 
Cleveland at Los Angeles, night 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Boston (Schwall 15·6) at New York 

(Terry 15-3) 
Detroit (KopUtz 1·0) at Minnesota 

(Kaat 8·16) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

x·ClnclnnatJ .. . . " 93 59 .612 
Los Angeles ...... 88 84 .379 ~ 
San FrancIsco .... 84 68 .553 9 
MU waukee .. ...... 82 70 .~30 11 
st. Loul~ .... .. .. . 78 74 .513 ~5 
Plttsbursh . . .. , . . 73 79 .480 20 
Chicago . .. .. .. ... 63 89 .U' 30 
PhiladelphIa . .... . 47 105 .!IOU 48 

x-Clinched pennant . 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
- MilwaUkee 4, San FrancIsco 1 

CinCinnati 8, Pittsburgh 1 
Only games scheduled. 

TODAY', PROBABLE STARTERS 
Cincinnati (Jay 21·9) at ' Pittsburgh ' 

(Jackson 0·0) , 
Los Angeles (Ortega 0·1) at ChIcago 

(Ellsworth 9·11) 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Football bursts in t 0 full 
bloom in Big Ten territory to

day with approximately 400,-
000 fans flocking to the seven 

gam e s involving conference 

teams. 

'l'he Big Ten title race opens with 
one contest - between once·tested 
Wisconsin ' arid formidable Michi· 
gan State before 55,000 in Madison, 
Wis. 

Six other conference teams en· 
gage Invading opponents in inter· 
sectional battles, the biggest 
clraw being the Texas Christian
Ohio State joust in Columbus, 
Ohio, betor. a capacity 82,000 . 
Three contests pit Big Ten teams 

against contenders from the West 
eoast's Big Five. Another matches 
Orange Bowl champion Missouri 
and Rose Bowl loser Minnesota, 
while II patent Eastern delegate, 
Boston College, visits Northwest· 
ern. Pur<iue and Indiana are idle 
after opening a week ago. 

The Midwest's major independ· 
ent, Notre Dame, tries to rebound 
from II sorry 1960 season against 
the one·time terror of the Big 
Eight, Oklahoma, before 55,000 at 
South Bend, Ind. This game will 
be televised nationally, via ABC 
at 1:30 p.m. CST. 
In the Michigan State·Wisconsin 

conference scrap the untrie~ . Spar· 

Meet the Gang 
at 

The Annex 
For a Glass 

Of Good Cheer 

Home run - Milwaukee, Mathew' 
IU). 

NATS BLANK A'S 
IShl"rri,ton ...... 000 101 000- 2 6 0 

Chicago (Score 1·2) at Baltimore 
(pappas 12·9 or Brown 10·6) 

WashIngton (Daniels 11·11) at Kan· 
sas City (Shaw 12·13) 

Cleveland (Bell 12·15) at Los Angeles 
(McBride 12·15) 

San i'ranclsco (MeCoM'lltc" 1S-18) at 
MIlwaukee (WUley 6-12 or Piche 1·2) 

St. Louis (Washburn 0-1) .t Phlla· / 
delphIa (BU,zhardt 6·I9)-nIfht 

The Annex . . 
26 Ellst Colleg. 

Kansas City . . .... 000 000 000- 0 2 1 
Burnside . and Daley; Archer .nd 

Sullivan. W - Burn. lde (4.'). L 
Archer ('·15). 

College Football 
Penn State 25, Miami (Ohio) 8 

' College of Detroit 34. Xavier 1 
Chattanoog, 27, E. Tenn. St, 6 
Cen~al Okl •• 27, . lmporl. St. 7 
Dubllque r~, Simpson '2 
Concordi.' 30, 1 NorHlwestern 0 
VMJ 8, /:- ',., Richmond 6 , 

* * . * 
Prep Scores 

W. Wllterloo 26, E. D •• Moines " 
C. R. Washington 27. Dubuque 7 
Moline 21, Davenport W. 6 

Mt. Plea.ant O. W.sh. (I_a) 0 
Ame. 7, Boone 0 

THE UNIVERSI,TY THEATRE 
Forty.first Season 1961-62 

SEASON BOOK ON SALE MONDAY 
FIVE PLAYS - $5.00 

HOTEL PARADISO Oct. 2', fI,,21, N.y. 1,2,3,,4 · 
by Feydean and Desvalfien 

T~E .YI5IT 
• by Duerrenmatt 

THE 1 CAUCASIAN CHALK CIRCLE 

,·Noy. 30, Dec. I, 2,6, '7, 8, 9 

F.&.15, 16, 17,21,22,23,24 
An Epic Drama by Bertolt Brecht 

TWELFTH RIGHT Mar. 22, U, 24, 28, 29, 30, 31 
by William Shak,espeare 

Shirts and Dry ',Cleaning THE WILD DUCK May 3, 4, 5, " lO, 11, 1-2 
by Henrik Ibten __ SEAS~N BOOK ORDER BLANK __ 

IN BY 9 a.m: 
OUT ~Y 4 a.m. 

tcf,"",~ ahd IJ"ry cr.anln, • 
WASH, DRY & FOLD . , 

12c PI. POUND 

• m l.lWbI 

Ali flve S .. son Coupon. un be used for : MAIL TO: 
_ play or on. coupon for .ach play. : Ticket R .. rWItf .. Delle 
Suson Tickets good only for Unlv.rslty : '_a Mamorlal Un/ ... 
Th •• tre Produdlons, : I.w. CHr, ,..,_ 

::'':,'!rB=mi~~i~ ·.· : :::::::. ~ . ~I~~~ .~ r.:: ! :~ .. ::: ::;: :::.:: :.:::: " ::::: : :: :: ::::~::::::: : : 
SUI Stydents ...... .. ............ !: .. ID Card ! Number of ... ..., _.. .. ....... .. ......... .. 

OFFICE HOURS: Monday thnlUlh Friday, Am..,"t of ......... . , . .... . . . ........ . . . . 
, . • . --tunI Milk. Chec!c. P.y~bl. To: .. 7i.,A."' .... :~O P .... ;.. .y, THI ","".ItSlTV TM.ATItE 

~:oo. 2:00 Noon. • =~~.~iiii 

tans are a touchdown favorite. The 
Badgers were not overly impres· 
sive in a rain'pelted 7-0 triumph 
over Utah last Saturday. 

Before 40,000, inexperienced IIIi· 
nois will try to score a second suc
cessive victory by a Big Ten team 
over Washington's Huskies, who 
whipped Wisconsin and Minnesota 
in the last two Rose Bowl games. 
Last week, Purdue dumped the 
Huskies 13·6. 

Michigan, boasting a fine first 
unit but lacking in reserves, is 
slightly favored over UCLA in 
their Ann Arbor, Mich., meeting 
which will draw a crowd of 72,. 
000. 
Northwestern's rebuilt Wildcats 

make their debut before 40,000 at 
Evanston, Ill., against a good Bos· 
ton College club which opened with 
a ringing 23-0 victory over Cinein· 
nati. 

The day's biggest crowd, 82,000 
at Ohio State, will watch the Buck
eyes, No. 2 behind Iowa in the AP 
poll, try to measure up to their 

14·point favortism over TCU's 
menacing Homed Frogs. TCU 
started impressively with a 17·16 
decision over (avored Kansas. 

At Minneapolis, 60,000 will be 

lured by Minnesota's eUort to 
atone (or its Rose BOWl spanking 
as the Gophers tackle Orange Bowl 
titlist Missouri, already an easy 
28·6 victor over Washington State. 

For a Goffee Break East of the River 
. : try the. 

Homemade ~ies and Rolls 
at . , 

RICHARD'S RESTAURANT ~' \ 1 

210 East Washington 
Delicious Home Cooked Meals and 

Imported Foods 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

SPECIALS 
ANY 

' .. 
SUITS AND 2·p'ECe DRESS£S COUNl "S OMl 

SUEDES AND fC)1~lS MOl \NttUOIO 
P1.EATS . EXTRA . 

NO EXTRA CHARGE \ SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
lor F-A-S-T SERVICE 1. a"" fRESHLY PRESSED 
,YOUR CLOTHIS RIADY 1M AM ·MOat ON ' REQUEST 

, J 'OR PICK-UP WHIR CONYENlENT- '· , . 
. 

We Do Alw4flolu 

A'ie Tentative 

~ighlai 

'-0 We 
One hundred SUI coeds 

been accepted as tentative 
bera of the Scottish Highl~ 
tbf world's largest all·girl b 
band, Director William Ad 
bas announced . 

After approximately a n 
training period, those aeeep 
Highlanders will continue to J 

instruction on eit~er the ba 
or drums. Scottish dances a. 
BOllls which the group p' 
must also be learned. Fron; 
75 per cent of those t~ntativ4 
cepted will become Highl13 
according to Adamson. 

qad in authentic Seottis 
forms, the Highlanders have 
ed more than 100,000 mil~s a 
peared before more Ulan 7. 
perions. not including te14 
audiences. The coed group h 
peared at the Rose Bowl at 
dena, Cali£" twice and has 
Europe three times. Thc DC 

is planned for the summer 0 

Rehearsa ls (or the pre·ga rr 
fonnance at the Iowa·Cal 
football game Saturday are 
swing for coeds already i 
Hilhlanders. 

Named to lhe Highlander.; 
Carol Nachazel, Alden: .• , 
Jolln,ler, Bellevue; Judy CoW" 
Sara WU on, lJeHendort; 
Hollenshell, Boone; Carolyn Il 
Burllnglon; Lynn Van Reei, , 
Cit,; Barbara Burry. Council 
J.aet Fran.kUn, Creslon; Sal 
vUle and Marilee Teegen, Dav 

IJn4jl, Bodeen, Barbara Earl.)l 
Us Ween, Rosemary McJ<enr 
Charlotte While, West J)es 1 
B.fbars Doughty, De Witt; E 
ArlnSl1'Ong and LInda Bowel 

$u e; Judith Sleln, Dysart; S 
Co , Eldora; Julie Roberson, 

a Booth and Joyce Nlelsel 
I'DJ Barbara Russell, Ida Gn 

Yvonne Addis Barhara B<J 
Lorna Chadek blane Dunlop 
H.,rnet;, Beth Hawkins, JOY l\fa 
Ruth Hogers, Susan Schare 

I Wapda Wilker, Iowa CIty; Lln 
roe, Jesup; Diann Wolfmeyer 
ku.; Sandra Barnum Keota; 
Be.rdsleY1 Kingsley; Mary He 

t Lake Mil s . 
E1nlne IJIgglns, Lake VIew; C 

Applications for PrCl 
Previews Due Mond 

f 
Applications Cor models a 

tertainers in SUI's fall f 
show. Profile Previews, are 

j at the Orrice of Student Aff13 
4 p.m. Monday. 

I All (reshmen and transfer , 
ate .eligible to model in the C 

soow . sponsored by Ass! 
Women Students IAWSJ. Tl 
tertalnment divis ion is open 1 
or Women performing cithE 
gularly or in groups . 

All applications are a v; 
rrom housing units or the Of 
Student Affairs. 
~1ectj()n of the 9() models ' 

made in ') hree rii,gh~ 'oC Scre 
Oct. 1.7. > 18, and · 19. ~ow~ 
worn!:n ' Wjll' serve as . judg 
t~ fi~t elirr/inatlons. 

Finali ' ts. :NHI be selected 
basis 'Of grooming, poise an, 
eral appearance. . 
~n the Previews twelve of 

semi·finalists will be select 
a board of fashion experts. 
tbe semi-fina lists Miss P erfee 
file and two attendants W 
named . . 

NO~ 

'~,DooRS OPEN I:IIP.M 
"'1' , 

,, ~. ."s At- J:lI, 
J. . 

_ !, . 4:., 4:", 'I"·P.' 



6AMMIE HARRIS 
Right Halfback 

MATT SlYKOWNY 
No. 2 QUARTERBACK 

lured by Minnesota's effort to 
atone for its Rose Bowl spankina 
as the Gophers tackle Orange Bowl 
titlist Missouri, already an easy 
28-6 victor over Washington Stale. 

~ East of the River 
,he. 

ies and Rolls " ~ 

"ashington 
ooked Meals and 

Foops 

rr 

l ~ ON I IEQUEST 
lENT· ··· 

A~e Tentative Members-

Highldhaers Adcll00 Coeds 
To World:.Famous Group · 

One hundred SUI coeds have 
been accepted as tentative memo 

; ben of the Scottish Highlanders. 
tilt' world's largest all·girl bagpipe 
band, Director William Adamson 
has announced. 

After apprOximately a month'. 
training period. those accepted as 
mghjanders will continue to receive 
inslrucUon on eitper the bagpipes 
or drums. Scottish dances and Coli' 
sones which the group presents 
midi also be learned. From 60 
75 per cent oC those tentatively ac· 
cepted will become Highlanders, 
according to Adamson. 

Clad in authentic Scottish uni· 
forms, the Highlanders have travel· 
ed more than 100,000 miles and ap· 
peared before more than 7,000,000 
pel'Sons, not including television 
audiences. The coed group has ap
peared at the Rose Bowl at Pasa· 
dena, Calif., twice and has toured 
Europe three times. The next trip 
is planned for the summer of 1964. 

Rehearsals (or the pre·game per· 
formance at the Iowa·California 
football game Saturday are in full 
swing for coeds already in the 
HiCblaJJders. 

Named to the Highlanders were 
Carol Nachazcl. Alden: .Ieanelle 
Mangler, Bellevue; Judy Collins .• a nd 
Sara WU on, tSellendorl j uy ... c 
Hohenshell, Boone; Carolyn Roberts. 
Burllnfton; Lynn Van Rees, Charles 
City; Barbara Burry, Council Bluffs; 
J.",,\ FranklJn, Creston; SaJly Ne· 
vlUe and Marilee Teegeo. Davenport. 

LiIlcja Bodeen, Barbara Early , Phyl. 
lis Green, Rosemary McKenna anci 
C~lolle White, West Des Moines; 
Ba ~ra Doughly, De Will; Barbara 
A 81rong and Linda Bowen, Pu. 
bUtue; Judlth Stein, Dysarl; Suzanne 
COl!', Eldora; Julie Roberson, Elma; 
Lhjtla Booth and Joyce Nielsen, Har· 
lanl Barbara Russell, rda Grove. 

yvonne Addis, Barbara Borchart, 
L<lma Chadek Plane Dunlop Judy 
Ha,'ne!:! Beth Hawklns. Joy Matthews, 
Rulh HOKers, Susan Schafer and 

I 
Wanda Wilker. Jow. City; Linda Pu· 
roe, Jesup; Diana Wolfmeyer, Keo
kuk; Samlra Barnum. KeOla' Karen 

. Be~rcbleYI Kingsley; Mary lielgeson, 
LJke Mil B. 

Elaine HIggins, Lake View; Carolea 

:, J 
APplications for Profile 
Previews Due Monday 

Applications for models and en· 
tertainers in SUI's fall fashion 
show, Profile Previews. are due in 
at the Office of Student Affairs by 
4 ~.m. Monday. 

All freshmen and transfer women 
ate .eligible to model in tile Oct. 26 
shtiw sponsored by Associated 
Women Students (AWSl. The en· 
tertainment division is open to men 
or women performing either sip· 
gularlY or in groups. 

Perklns, Lamoni; Ruth Turpin, Man· 
son; Darlene BradY. Maquoketa .. Shar· 
on Moore, Marlon, Patricia Jo'alraU, 
Marlha.JJtown; JUJ McClannahan, Mon· 
damln' J.nll Vau,ht, Monroe; Mar· 
lene Wynn, MontJeeUo; Heather BrIs
bln, Mt. Vernon; Linda Pearson, ew 
Hampton. 

Llnda Crt'ed, DIan. JohollOn Ell .. • 
beth Mallicoat and RaylHn Vander 
Schel,. Newton; Tlnl Gralf1, Olin; Suo 
san ",orgln, Osk.loo .. ; BonnIe Pet· 
lenaill, Rock Rapids; Penny Klockslem, 
Roc"kwell City; Mary Goeldner, SI,. 
ourney; Jean Jackson.. Sune Jensen 
Ind Jana Peteraon, .. Ioux City. 

Cuelyn rntrram, Sioux R.pldJ; 
Marilyn Orlm, Stanhope; N.ncy Groas, 
Thornton; Sandra Gartner, Tltonk.: 
SU%&nne Eyre., Traer; Jean Rluoer. 
WlIlhlnfton; Glendl Sande .... , WIV. 
erly; Shlrle), Bush, Wellman; Karen 
Maher, Welt Branch; Karen Keele. 

w"st LIbert)'; Sandra Ha,,¥n. Wut 
Union; beJeln Caudle, Wtruuset ; 
JUdY Stee ....... n. Zeo....u... 

Sandrl Wlc.... Anchor",e, Ala .... ; 
£11.1 Bertreron. Glendale, Callf.: Kay 
Champlin, Lolli" Be.CUh C.llI.: Janel 
Burn.!, AI do, JIl.; n~UoII, 
Aurora. ru.; ancy "Ot 
D erfleld ill.' I.ne Ponl, flnChllll, 
Ill .; Judlth ToohUI ... rlrmlntrlon, m.; 
M.ry W),I".. Ra",uton m.; W~lIndJ 
Melton. Hull, 111.; N.nde Bo),le, Jack· 
sonville. III. ; K.ren HanlOo, Maywood, 
ill.; G.lI B.rller. "Poria, ID-i Uncia 
NyquW, Rocll1ord. ill.; ann Judy 
Delhmer. Wellem .prln" m. 

Victoria Bin.. EdIna. 1fIruL: MllY 
Louise Sple .. , SI. Loul.o, Mo.; Susan 
MItChell. Blll.IiI,", Mont.: DI.anne Don. 
aleUon, Omlha. Neb.; Gwen O,,·en. 
R.pld City, S.D.; Winter Ellen Taylor, 
Huntfu,lon. \\ . Va.; I1\d Mu,ant 
DoolltUe. M.dann. Wli. 

Grad Student Becomes SUI's 
2nd Peace Corps Member 

A second SUI student has left 
Lhe books temporarily for a two
year term wiLh the Peace Corps. 

He is Kenneth C. ErU, G, of Bet· 
tendorf. Ertl, 23, will leave Oct. 
6 for the University of Michigan 
at Ann Ar b 0 r h 

where he wHl re- '. 
ceive a minimum 
of 13 weeks of in· 
tensive Lraini n g 
before leavin~ for 
Thailand. Earlier · 
in the year, Kath· 
ll!en SchoenIng, G, 
Council ~ I II rr s 
was splected for 
the Chilean pro- · 
gram. , ErU re, ERTL · 
ceived a telegram Thursday night 
confirming his acceptance. A 1960 
Business Administralion graduate 
of St. Ambrose College, Daven· 
port, he will teach economics and 
business administration in Thai· 
land. 

The country, also known as 
Siam, is located in southeast Asia, 

Good Listening-

I:>ctwcen Burma ana 1'JIdo-Chinn. 
Laos, also near the borders, has 
been the scene of much COmmUlj· 
1st activity recently, Ertl pointed 
out. 

Ertl has been interested in th(' 
Corp since the announcement of 
its establishment wa first made 
by President Kennedy. He took the 
first tests offered to SUIoWI1lIS last 
May. 

The Far East was ErtJ's third 
choice or destinations. EUrope 
ranked first with Latin America 
second. He isn·t deeply disap
pointed though. "The more I read 
about the area, the more interested 
I'm becoming, now I'm anxious 10 
get started," he 6aid. 

"I have only one regret," ErU 
said. " I think Iowa will 1'0 to the 
Rose Bowl and I had hoped to go 
with them." 

After his two·year term, Erfl's 
probable plans are to re-enter sur, 
finish work on his master's degree 
and then go on to law school. 

Today on WSlJl · 
By LARRY BARRETT 

W,ltten '0' Ih. III 
Nelson and Mike Hqyl. W wJs~ 
them good luck in a tough job. 

SCORES AND JAZZ will follow 
the game in a ort o{ mputage of 
sports and mu Ie until 5:30 p.m. 
The scores and game stories will 
bl' "[inalized" at 5:45. Conc r\ mil' 
sir and popular will follow at 6 and 
8 p.m., respccUvely. 

Campus 
Notes 

PanheUenic Banquet 
Sorority members at SUI wbo 

made gr de-point av rag of 3.5 
or better for the entire school year 
of 1~1 will he roVeD speciaJ 
recognjtion londay e,rening at the 
23rd aDnllal Panhellenic Scholar· 
ship Banquet , to be held at Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

John Ro Winnie, associ Ie pr0-
f . sor of peech. will peak at the 
ban que I. Active members aJId 
pledges of the 14 sorority cha~ 
at VI, their bousemotheu aod rep. 
r entative of sur coli g and 
admlnl lrath'e tan will Hend. 

Nam oC th three sororili 
achievin, the highest schola tic 
averaae la year will be announc· 
ed at the banquet, wilh a scbolar
hip cup pr nted to tbe sorority 

with the mahest agerage. 
• • • 

Lazansky in Life 
A four·paie pictUJ'l' pread in an 

i ue or lhe Spanish edition or Life 
magazIne publi h dearly thi 
month f('alUred fllUricio Lazansky 
01 th SUI art raculty. 

Th pictures, laken al "La Unl· 
ver idad del E tado d Iowa," por· 
tr y Lazanoky t work on print of 
hi own and also with stud nt on 
their art projects. 

• • • 
Pharmacy Award, 

Winners of pharmacy prize nd 
scholarships at SUI were named 
Thursday ev ning by Louis C. 
Zopf, dean or the Colleg or Pharo 
macy at a m ting or Ihe SUI slu· 
dent bronch of the American Phar· 
maceutlcal Association. 

Prize winners whose names had 
not been announced previously in· 
eluded Kenner M. Berry, P2, Ona· 
wa, winn r or the Jones Prize: 
Cordon Jo scrand, P4, Blooming· 
ton, Ill. ; Kuever Pdt ; Oonuld Re· 
hak, P2. C dar Rapids; Marvin R. 
Nove Memorial Award; Kenn th 
Wichman, P2. Grinnell , Rilo Chi 
Prize; " len Buikema, P3, Audu· 
bon. Edward S. Hose Prile, and 
Jp/tn TrllO, P3, Burrolo, Mo., Au· 
dubon ond Sch rling Prize. 

Two freshm n nomed to receive 
schollirships for the current aca· 
d mic year are Robert 1. Lewis, 
Iowa City, th scholarsbip provided 
by J . W. Edgerly and Compllny, 
fnc ., a drui firm located in Ot· 
tumwa ; Dnd Roger A. Porker, 
Howk y~ . lh William L. Woller 
Scholar ip in Phllrmocy. 

THI PAIL Y 10WAN-I.w. City, I • • -! • t?61-P~!r. 5 
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Dog Receives Royal Burial 
UPPSALA. Sweden III - Da~ homage to the u .. Secretary. said of his late chief: "We are I adorned eofrm. stopped and bowed 

liIte a ttn' that bas lost it. ~I>' deeply - a UDjque tribute lrom a 
tain. ,. mona.rdt to a eommoner. The 

HalJllllllrSkjold. secretAry·general GeMraJ who lost his life with 15 
01 the United allons, was buried ot¥rs in a plane erasb OIl SepI . 
at bi8 boyhood bome Friday with 11 while Oyinj: 011 a Congo peace 
honors heretofore JiVftl ill Swedeii' mission. 

~n and reprftt'ntativ of queen followed and sh too bowed 
r~ien govenuneots, U. . ofCi· to the b~r. 

0lIly to royalty. .5. V~ President Lyndob B. ciaU, diplomat. frieJJcl8 and rela· TMn, with trembling hands, the 
lives of the ~joI.d family II.year-old archb~ritus of 
and high Swedish olfaciab w re Swedn, the Most Rev. Erling Ei· 

Wrapped in the blue and gold Joh.nson Id: ''Tbe name of Da, 
flag oC his native Sw.n, hi8 eoC· Hanunar6kjold has entered hlatol)' 
m at the eod held but a _inele - and hhtCII'Y coaIen .. hicbest 

wreath. II u thai of hi8 Idna. honors ror heroes 01 peace." 
amanr the 1,000 pests who CilJed dell. took 0 er. . 
the buge cathedral. The dlurchman prinkJed earth 

Gustaf VI Adol!. I America's Ralph Bunche, under· 
Men from all over' the world pUt JeCretary of the Ualted NatillM, 

~ Gustav VI Adolf and Queen over the bier: "From dust thou 
Louise ,.'alked aJowly to the UD' art. CIQII'le. To it thou shall return." 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 
Three Daye ..... . 1M a Word 
Sbt Days ........ . 19C! a Word 
Ten Days ........ ~ a Word 
One Month .... "" • Word 

CMinlmum Ad, a Word8) 
DeadUne 12 :110 p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
From • •. m. to 4:. p.m . An 
ElI,.rlenced Ad T air.,. Will 
Holp Yeu WIth Yeur Ad. 

TH I DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
TH E RI GHT TO REJ ECT ANY 
ADV ERTISING COPY. 

Chllcf Care 5 MJIC_ po; sa .. 
WILL babylllt In lilY h_. Retere~a. 
OW~. 1M 

WILL babYIU durin, football ,ame 
OW 7.s:13O NO 

PIlOTOGRAPJIV e~rlo~dla, lel 
photo I IIa, U mm mo\·1 project· 

or. ..... room qulpmen\, JO/OI nil . 
Z2I FlnltblM. 7·931&. t.» 

19$3 J'ORD. ,ood condition Beat Mobllo Hom .. for Salo 
o1r r . CUrtu. t05 Ea l Jell rIOn . 

13 
______ ~-~~wo~. I'" OWNAHOME, 45'. Good condition, 

AulomlU w h r. ~ dowll pa)'. 
11157 nAT 'porU ,..,....tar WIth 'iii III nt. balanee .. rent Dial I-tOOI 

eDllne, lUI «. Wloe red, bllldl \CHI \.op, healer, while aldewall:.r We~r ____________ _ 
duo-thrOlll carburetor. ~II nt . 
.I ,OSO. e-oes7. 10-10 

UNtO TRIUMPH 4-<loor lledln. I. eoo 

17 

NOW OPEN - ItnoUwood TrailOJ' 
three mlIe. 

lo.s 

18 

iiOOiiMATE .anl d - Workln, ,Irl 
want. ,Irl Ilud nt or mplo"d to 

ilia"" rour room .partmenl. D.y .. 
"lIoe: lII,hI.. 1-3371. tI-3O 

PARENTS vlaltln,' Would l1II.e 10 .r-
ra",e 0« on.} round trip lor tIA 0 

.hUdren from De M"IIK' to 10 .... 
City. Cont • ..t Belty, 7a12. IIoJCI 

mil ,uffilent eondlUon. ASII5. Dial 
~75 a'l r I p.m. 10-11 

It5I TARUNER, n loot . Alf'<'oncIJ.l ____________ _ 
.. ~r. ,I,Ses or belt oller. r~~ Help Wanted 19 

11/54 FORDV.a. Good ondlUon. Dial 
7-11328. NO --~-----------------

FOR SALE - II1!15 M.nor trail r, TUDENT WOMEN: It you ran u"" 
I~ DODGE <I-4oor. Blu • allOW t1l't1 42'!CI', UfO beClroo • IxIU room. 80m. ",xlra mon"JI, like people a"d 

on ntra rlml, new baltery. Can Dial "1477. 10.11 at th. _me 11m want to be your 
81'71 MI. Vernon, to aee. lo.s own bo • pi ale caU ~39. 10-$ 

9 Apartments For Rent 15 

------------------ ---------
HELP WANTED : Experlenr"d ()'pI I, FOa LE: Nlnlature BI.ck Poodl .. W~NTED; Mal. tud nl 10 ahlre 

U II", mod. m lwo-bedroom Ip.art. 
Dla\ 1-OU3 aller 4110 0 m. 10- m nt wltb two I.", null nta. Phon 

l'T"'--;:--r1'T~:-----__;OA 14S-m3 .rt.r • p.m. 10-4 
telnWon Homo Fu rnlshlnv_ 10 

lor SO h.our .. ...,k, I"dudl". Sal. 
urday momln, Year around. per· 
m.nent poII1t1on. Apply In per n to 
W Communi<atlon Conter. chool 
0' JoumaJlmt or call ulll .. ,n1ly ex· 
le".lon 1148. 10~:19 nol .... n. N ED thIrd roomm.te lot .parlment. 

1o.s Dial 7~117. e.3O 

EI.JOTRI t)lpln,. Arcurale, ex· 
perl nc d. Do". Ev .... , Phon 

11-11&81. 1()'21 R 

TYPING, mlm otrraphh", nota.,. pub
Ik!. Mary Y. U\lrM 400 low. State 

Baall BuUdln" 01.1 7·2tM. 10-4 

T~ i'8ii"i;pewru.r. 1 ·21111. 
10-lR 

JERRY NYALL Eleclrtc 1')I1I1n. Serv· 
Ice,Pbone 1-1130. l0-4R 

Child Car. 

20 Work WantH 
16 R NlW apartment ... e Ke lvin· R F R t 

.tor retrl,eralOr, fIlS; R mln.toll oom. or . n 
porlabl Iypewrlter,~. 1-3987 • ....l2;1! 

DOUBLE rOOm lor ,..,,,t, male ItU. 
d n'-- Pr1~at entran«. Dial •. ~ --.: ____ .:.....-:-____ --:~~~ 

11 
ROOM lor m.1 und r·.radulte 

ludenl. 114 outh urnmlt. 7·'20.'1 
10·21 

-;;Aii,.V;;;;; :JO.H ,U ran, • . Pho~e ROOMM.ATE lor law Iud nt. Ice WASHINO Ind Ironing. wanted Rp. 
7-~~. 9-aO double room, unlYe,..lly approved. IlIbie. OW 1-060II. 1()'1I 

Ia a Ofr 100 block or Mulro . .... 13 . 10.11 PISTOLS, rlIll!, nlloadlnl lOO . mm . --,~:--.,.-___ - _____ mONINO _ ~ an hour. l1ud. nt or 
movie came". I-0000. lo.s ONE-IlAU' double room lor mil IaJIIIlY. ....182. 10-4 

BENDIX 9 lb . automaUc Ind apt. .ludenl, IIltnh .. n prl.Ue."a. rhone 
I. r~lr'- .. ralor. Phone "~'I'. ~O !lefor 1u a.m. or _net 1 p.m. DIal WANT&!) Ironlngl, mjlnl 1Il1r1. Ind 

... ..,.... t-:JO panll. DIal "~27 . 1011 
d Ulde rul. 112.50. Dla' 

~ Ignition MON EY LOANE D 
Carburetors Diamonds, Camer." 

GENERATORS STARTW 
JlMIL ORETSClf drum t plu. Ulree I rI,u'l & Stratton Moton Ty,.wrlters, W.tc:he., Lu""."., 

...... A • G"n., M".Ic:.1 In.truments All appliGations are aYaiiable 
from housing unit.s 'or the Office o( 
Student ACIairs. 

&eJection of the !iO models . will be 
D)lde in: three riliht$ 'of screening, 
Oet. 17, ". 18, and 19. Iowa City 
worri~n will' serve as ' judges for 
~ fi~st eliminations. 

RAlN OR SHINE, foolball goes 
on forever . The symptoms undoubt· 
edly became virulent overnight as 
CUE, from 10 a.m. to 1:25 p.m., 
begins its fifth year as a WSUI 
institution. Maintaining a splendid 
reserve in the face or another oul· 
break of football (ever, CUE will 
have interviews about the season's 
of Cering of concerts and theatre, 
road report& and reports on a road 
<Highway 601, and a generous bit 
oC carollng (rom the Old Gold 
Singers. Sl1ort1~ after noon, how· 
ever, the pigskin portion oC the 
program asserts itseIC: SUI Iool· 
ball scout Kodros, Coach Burns, 
oll·the·field interviews and Sports 
Round Table will preface The Big 
Game. 

SlturdlY, S..-temlMr _, ,'!!.. 
8:00 Backgroun<1lnl Religion 
8:15 Now, 
8:45 Parent·Teeche .. 
9:00 The MUlleal 

10:00 Cue 

ba~ .. • Ia m" be .HIIA.y.. Z1ldjlan cymbal, and ulraa. ~. •• 
1 Me rOM Ave.. W2·U. I~ Call 6-70U . I..... d' Dial 704.SlS 

OH, NOI wkw, chUd 0U9 a04 football FRICWAIJIli) l~ublc'lool re/nseral' Pyrami Services 
LONDON IA'I - Alered c. Ed· ~i .... ~~ .... iRiel~ei ... i"""ii .. ~Pihotwii~'i.a4ililO'iliiioitii· iilllli~iiaUlri'iiii"ii· i-'O' ''u' ilCailliiUjroi°olli' in~miiri'i' i.,.~ ... iii.,.iuer.~iiDlieilri'i.,.,..iiiiiiiiiiiHO~ICK."'I.YI.I.ILiOiiAiiNiiiiij 

Finan t.s .wjlJ be selected on the 
baSis ·of grooming, poise and gen· 
eral appearance. . • 

~n the Previews twel ve of fifteen 
semi·(inallsts will be se.lected by 
a board o( fashion experts. :From 
the semi·(jnalists Miss Perfect Pro· 
file and two attendants will be 
named. 

., : DcxmS OPEN 1:15 P,M, • 

i~ lhows At'-l:M. · 
~.': 4i_, ':31, ':IO ·P.M. 

IIG~, Pari.

~A iare' and 

SOus work of 
it. i indescribable .... : ' 
I' .' 

PLAY·BY·PLAY sports broad· 
casting at wsur has produced a 
surprising number of sportscasters 
of profesional calibre at Iowa. All 
through the Midwest tomorrow ref· 
ugees from our broadcast booth 
will be at their microphones to de· 
scribe one or another of the many 
important contests. Tms year, the 
principals at WSUI will be Bob 

- Doors Open 1:15-

- Doors Open t: 15 -

c:f!lttD 
"ENDS NOW IWEDNESDAY" 

Matln"l.,
.I*nln,~ • SIIIMI.y -T 90c 

Ktdclles - Hc: 
Shows 1:31- 3:25 · 5:15 

1:15 ·':15 
L •• t FU+Ur. ';35 P.M. 

BLUSHINGEST 

" 
COLOR 

PI", - c ..... .-l:.rtMn 
'"IUflPIRIN' CATr' 

words, 59, was sentenced Friday 
1:15 Foolb.ll-r.. VI. Callf. 
4:30 Post a.me Party to pay 0 pound - $2.11Q - 8 we k 

for the next nine years (or the 
murder of 698 chrysanthcmllms. 

5:00 Contlnenl.l Comment 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Evening Concert The prosecution in Greenwich 

Court said Ed ards had been a 
loyal and eflicient borough worker 
for 25 years llnW bis night of mad

8:00 MuliC for a Sltu.rday NliM 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insl'hl 
10:01 SrGN OFF 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:65 
I t :!15 
1l:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
• :25 
4:30 
':U 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
1:00 
7:30 
. :00 

1:00 .:.5 
]0 :00 
10:01 

Monday, October 2, '''I 
Morn"" Chapel 
New. 
Shake~.re 
Sh.kespeare 
MUlle' 
Bookshelf 
New. 
Music 
LlvM of lien 
Music 
COmln, Byent. 
COming Event. 
News -CapauJe 
Rhythm Ramblu 
New. 
New. Sack,rollnd 
Music 
American InteU~ctual lfiatory 
New. 
Music 
New • 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
New, 
News Background 
Evenlne COncert 
Evening Concert 
Evening COllnert 
Eventn, Feature-Remember 
the Ladles (Paul Enele) 

Trio 
New. Final 
Insl«ht 
SIGN OFF 

ness among tbe mums. 

- TONIGHT -

"TOP 40" 
SPECIAL 

Hondaomo • Yo"n. 
AI, L.rry " The 

UNTOUCHABLES 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Stvclent R .... SOc: 
with I P Card 

TONIGHT!! 
The Fabulous 

EDDIE CASI7I 
at the 

AND EVERY EVENING 
Get the Very Best ill Food at 

Iowa City's Origin~1 Plna Ho .... 

KESSLER'§ 
RESTAURANT and TAP 

If yeu can't c.. In and difle with u. In our 
tela ..... aim ....... , lust dial 7-31~ ....... 11 
bring tho food to you. 

FREE Pizza Delivery S.rvic~. 

IT'S EASY TO, MAil YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 

TO 
DElJItMINE 

COST OF AD 
... rate box, 

first column of 
Want Ad Section. 

You may remit 
cosl of ad w ith 
this blan k. Other
wise, memO bil l 
will bo l ont. 

( ) Remittance 
Inclosed 

( ) Send 

Momo Bill 
Cancel as lOOn 

a _ you got ,.. 

suit., You pay 
only fO( numbor 
of days acf ap
pears. 

FeTCH MS'lBe 
f:VI:NING. NEoW&1 

Boy! 

BA.LLEY 

" 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME .................................................................. . 
STREET ....................... ...................................................... .. 

TOWN .............. .. ........ ........ ... ........... STATI ................. .. 

Write (lOQlplete Ad beIew 1IIcludin, name, 1Iddr.,. or pbooe. 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) Tuesday ( ) Th ursday 
( ) Wed Ae.day ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 
Total Number DoY' 

By Johnny Bart 

., MO~T WALKER 

--------

r 
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BEAT THE 

\ 0 

KICKOFF 
4 

,1:30 ' P~M. , 
\ . .. \ 

. -.. .. 

'It's a grand day for winningI' 
Featuring Your Favorite Beverage 

BABB'S 
A New Dining Room To Serve You 

Highway. 6 & 218 We.t 
o at Coralville 

We extend our sincere 

wishes for a successful 

7967 Football Season ' 

BECKMAN1S 
FUNERAL HOME 

Daily Iowan . 
RE'ADERS 

WIN 'EVERY TIME TH 'EY 
SHOP AT RANDALL'S 

-HI·WAY 6 WIST-

Prestone Permanent Anti4rllze.: ,· , 
51 69 

,al. 
~ 

I 

, 

PROBABLE STARTING liNEUPS 
IOWA CALIFORNIA . 

No. Name Position No. Name Position 

89 Felton Rogers •••••••• ' ;' , LE 

I I 
77 Gus Kasapis ........... LT 
66 Sherwyn Thorson ....... LG 
50 Bill Van Buren (c-c) •••••. C 
65 Earl McQuiston ......... RG 
71 , Alfred Hinton .......... RT 
81 Bill Whisler . . . . . . . . . . .. RE 
20 Wilburn Hollis (c-c) .•..•. QB 
19 Larry Ferguson .. . .... '. LH B 
11 Sammie Harris ••• . • . .• RHB 
30 Joe Williams . . • • . • • • • •• FB 

HEADQUARTERS IN IOWA· CITY 
SALES - RENTAL . - SERVICE 

TELEVISION 
HI·FI - PHONOGRAPHS 

STEREO 
PUBLIC ADDRESS 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 8·7547 

Hit I em Hard, Hawks 
Pre.criptlons 

School Supplle. 
Hallmark Cards 

Sundrle. 

LANDESS DRUGS ' 
Phone 7·3412 132 5. Clinton 

S.U.1. Students and 

alums are .. Iways 

welcom. at Hawkey. 

S .... I-the 

frt.ncIRest .. rvlce ' 

station In town. 

t. 
HAWKEYE SHELL 

comer of Madison 

and lurllngton ISt .... ts 

" 

84 Dave Muga •• ,......... LE 
70 Andy Segale •...•..••.. L T 
65 John Erby ...• ,. . . . . • . .• LG 
50 Dave Favro ~ •• ' 0 •••• , . ;. , •• C 
60 Jim Anderson •..•..... RG 
77 Lauren Bock .••••.•••. , RT 
81 Bob Wills ..••••••• o. • • •• RE 
3 Larry Balliett • ' 0. • • • • • •• QB 

21 Jerry Scattini ••••.•.•. LHB 
44 Jim Burress (c) •••..... RHB 
35 George Pierovich. •. . • • •• FB 

Show 'em How, Hawks! 

LAREW . . . 

Plumbing & Heating 
(Across from City Hall) 

I After the game -

HOT COFFEE and 
SANDWI~HES 

MAID-RITE CAFE WASH11~:TON 
. " dty Parking lot Next Door 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

SWAILS 
'REFRIGERATION INC. 
"Iowa City's Leading Refrigeration 

and Appliance Center" says 

205 So. Capitol Phone 7·9645 

Bears! 

~awl<eye Lodge 
Highways 6 and 218 West 

Blue Top Motel 
3 miles west & 1 block north 

. , 

• ,t . 

In the Big Ten 

if's IOWA all 

the ,~ __ way 
Go Get 'em Hawkeyes .. . 

In OX Land 

it's ~ all , 

the way • 
JONES. HERRIOTT· S,TEVENS OIL CO. I 

227 Kirkwood 
Open W .. kd." 
'A.M.'" P.M. 




